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Build We Must 
Plan, ar. afoot for .tlll mort ntw build· 

Ings on the University campu,. For a run· 
down on proposals ,till In tht pl.nnlng 
It •• ts. '" story on Page 3. 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
Contlnutd warm, with high. In the 50., 

today, tonight anti Thursday. 
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Student Senate Hits 
'Disruptions' on Code 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
The Student Senate passed :' resolution 

Tuesday night opposing disruptive demon· 
strations with the purpose of willfully vio
lating the Code of Student Life but re
served for itself the right to interpret the 
meaning of "disruptive." 

The measure also included a section op
posing intervention in a demonstration by 
oUlside law enforcement officers. The bill 
urged the administr&tion to refrain from 
calling in oUlside agencies unlt'ss physical 
violence occurred or the administration 
lost control of the situation. 

The preface of the resol ution condemned 
demonstrations designed Lo willfully vio
late the code, saying that they worked 
against eHectJve change in the code. Such 
demonstrations, the preface said, undercut 
the efforts of such groups as the Commit· 
tee on Student Life and the senate Lo 
change the code through orderly channels. 

AI a plrt of its effort. to chan.,. the 
code through ord.rly channtls, tht SIn· 
ate later passed a resolution containln" 
recommendations for several specific re
visions of the code. 

at all the Big I. univtrsltle. txcept tilt 
University of MlnntlOta and tht Univtr. 
sity of low. rti;llvt compensation. 
Stoline was asked if he were planning lo 

run for student body president next year. 
He had no comment. The bill was referred 
to the Student Rights and Freedoms Com· 
mittee. 

The Senate also referred to committee 
a resolution introduced by Stoline calling 
for student and faculty representation en 
the State Board of Regents. Under the 
plan outlined in the resolution, each of the 
three state universities would send one 
faculty representative and one student 
representative to sit on the board. Each 
of these representatives would carry one 
full vote. 

Stoline is chairman of a senate·spon. 
sored group called the Student legislative 
Approach Committee, which is backing a 
similar proposal. Stoline described the 
group as "an arm of the Student Senate." 

Similar grouP' are btlng organlztd at 
Iowa St.tt Unlnrsity and the Unlnr· 
Iity of Northern Iowa, Stollnt '11d, 

Working toglther, thl groups will at. 
ttmpt m~inly to tK,rt Influencl on ap· 
propriatlon bills and other Itgi,latln 
matttrs conctming th, ,tat, univer· 
.ltils. 
Stoline said that much of the work of 

the group would consist of letter writing 
and contact with individual legislators. He 
said that the group would attempt to exert 
influence on appropriation bins both when 
they are Lefore the legislature and wben 
they are in committee. 

The group will probably be fully organ· 
ized in January when the state legislature 
convenes. Stoline said that the organiza· 
tion might also take stands on issues such 
as the lowering of the voting age. 

The senate has been ptagued by a rash 
of absences and resign .tions in recent 
weeks. Although four vacant senate sea ts 
have been filled In the past two weeks. 
seven vacancies remain. Only 16 senators 
answered the roll call Tuesday. Although 
more showed up later in the meeting, the 
body had to recess once to round up a 
quorum, 

Hughes (and His Image) Comes to Town 

The recommendations call for the elimi· 
nation of a provision of the present code 
that requires students to show lheir ID 
card to any dean, [acuIty member. Cam· 
pus Security officer or other authorized 
university official who demanded to see 
it. 

ft also calls fot the elimination of most 
o[ seclion 17, which gives the University 
the right to judge the fitness of a student 
as a member of the academic community 
on the basis of any action he may commit 
anywhere at any time. 

McCarthy Announces 
Support for Humphrey 

Gov. Harold Hugh85 pUlhll his way through a group of about 300 
students who greeted his helicopter Tuesday whln it landtd near 
the Union, The large pOlter of the governor is btln, carrltd 

alongside him bV a student supporter. Hughes, the Democratic 
candldat. for the U.S. Senate, was in Iowa CltV to speak at a 
rally and attend several other campaign events. 

WASHINGTON (,f! - Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy (D·Minn.) endorsed Hubert H. 
Humphrey for the presidency Tuesday but 
left his own political future clouded in_a 
smokescreen of vague an.swers. 

other ,Iectlon "unl,.. thlrt hll btln 
chIng," In Ih orglnlzatlon. 
Told by reporters that his formal state

menL lefL his future political intentions 
unclear, McCarthy replied wilh the air 
of a man who wanted it lhaL way, "That's 
the way it is." 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

Hughes Makes the Scene 
At Last; Speaks to 500 

Both resolutions were passed with lilUe 
opposition. The resolution on demonstra· 
liions received 16 "yes" votes with only 
one abstention. Only one negative vote 
was cast against the listing of recommen· 
dations for change in the code. 

A bill proposing that the student body 
president be paid a salary of $80 a month 
was introduced by Sen. Dtan Stolint, 
A2, Norwalk. Although the bill WII 

couched in somewhat humorous terms, 
Stotin_ said its inttnt was "rlous. Ht 
pointed out that student body pr,sldents 

McCarthy said in announcing he would 
vote for the man who defeated him for 
the Democratic nomination, that he would 
not seek re-election to the Senate in 1970 
as a "candidate of my party" nor would 
he seek the 1972 Democratic presidential 
nomination. 

In a formll .tlttmtnt, the Mlnnesot. 
Itn.tor flrtd fre.h crltlcl.m If p.rty 
Illdlrs' handlin, of the Chicago conven
tion. He .. id that he _Id lICIt Ilk 
young peoplt to stay In the party In an-

Asked if he Intended to leave the Dem· 
ocratic party and possibly run for the 
Senate on another ticket McCarthy an· 
swered, "I didn't say that." 

And uktd If hI WII ,aylng that ht 
wouldn't run for the Senlte or tht presl. 
dency Igaln ht SlId, "No, I'm not Slyl", 
that." 
McCarthy's endorsement of ijumphrey 

was marked with the reluclance he has 
displayed in refusing his support to Hum· 
phrey, a long lime political associale, 
since the stormy Augusl party convention. 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
Democratic Gov. lIarold Hughes finally 

made it to Iowa City in his campaign bid 
for the U.S. Senate, but it look him three 
tries to get here. 

Hughes had planned to visit here twice 
before this fall , but each time he had to 
cancel his plans becau~ of ill nes.q. 

Tuesday afternoon Hughes spoke to an 
alldielW.e o{ about 500 at a rally on the 

1 Union Palio. Alter a delay caused by a 
malIwlctioning microphone, Hughes start· 
ed his presentation by having a friend of 
his sing a folksong while the governor 
herd the new microphone. 

"Over the course of the lasl year we 
have had many courageous battles in the 
po[if[cal arena," Hughes said. 

He IIfged the YOllng not only to dream 
I but to work to achieve those dreams. 

Hughes said he thought next Tuesday's 
general election was the most important 
election in lhe hi tory of this country. 

"No one can afford 10 sit the election 
out - flO matter how disenchanted he 
mi uht be." Hughes said. 

The governor concentrated most oC his 

UI Laundry Fire 

Soon Controlled 

speech on the nuclear arms race and lhe cannot be measured in dollars, however," 
Vietnamese war. he ilO1ml: 

He said that, in the last week, the nu. "If you want to help America, it would 
clear stockpile issue had become impor. be better to look at yourself and try to 
lant in the presidential race. He referred .Iiminate your preiudices, rather than 
to tbe recent congressional go ahead for poi"ting at George Wallace," Hughes 
the development of a "thin" anti.ballistic told the crowd, 
missile sytem, at a cost of $5·$10 billion. Hughes was greeted by about 300 peo-

Thl nuclear arms race In a nutshell , pIe when his helicopler arrived in the 
IIcc:ording to Hughes, is the "backdrop" practice field south of the Union. 
caused by efforts of either the United In a day of relatively few signs, one 

Graduate Senate Urges ' 
A New Code Be Written 

Stat.. or Russia to Inc:rtasl their nu. read "Hughes endorsed the Piggy" - a 
clear capabilltits. reference to Democratic presidential can· The newly·formed Graduate Student dent body voting in a referendum, t h II 

didate Hubert Humnhrry. The rest of the Senate, at its first meeting, passed 8 res· resolution urged. 
Hughes told the unusually quiet audio sil(11s were favorable, however. olution Tuesday night disapproving the The resolution was passed because the 

ence that any such effort, whether it be Before speaking at the r8l1y. Hughes manner in which the University has hand· senate wanted to take a stand on the code 
offensive or defensive, would be met by attended a coffee hour at Wesley House. Jed the new Code of Student Life. before Friday, when a rally planned by 

He said he is backing Humphrey be· 
cause of the latler's record and what the 
nominee bas said about domestic problems 
in this campaign. He said Humphrey is his 
choice over Richard M. Nixon, the Re
publican presidential nominee. 

" Hubert Humphrey has shown a better 
understanding oC our domestic needs and a 
stronger will to act than has been shown 
by Richard Nixon," McCarthy said. 

News in-Brief 
a similar reaction from the other side. The resolution suggested that the old Students for a Democratic Society will be 

Hughes said lhat he was surprised last code remain in efCect until the Committee held to piotest the code. ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
week when a national news correspondent Northcote Pa rkl'nson on Student Life had Lime to prepare a new A committee was formed to study the DETROIT - Police cia hed with about 
told him that Iowa's was the only sen· code. The new code would be considered new code further and to present a formal 200 demonstrators outside Detroit's Cobo 
ate race in the country where Vietnam To GI've Lecture Here final if approved by a majority of the slu· proposal concerning specific sections next Hall after Am e r j can Independent 
was lhe number one issue. week. presidential candidate George Wallace ad· 

"We have proved our goal in Vietnam - P L OCficers elected for the newly formed dressed a crowd of 10,000 screaming flag· 
C. tlorthcot. Parkin5OR, humorist, t t D B d d l t f ' 0 I' d that the government of South Vietnam ro es ers eave senate were : ave ra y, epar men 0 wavmg greeters. ne po lceman an an 

historian and author, will speak on l't' I ' K kak ru h' det ' d b f d st to cannot be overthrown," Hug11es said. po I Ica SCience, an ee, " c a I r· un ermme num er 0 emon ra r8 
"The Crisis in American Education" J h Hi pi C 11 f Ed t' b h to Det 't G I H 't 1 "But," he added, "we also have been man ; 0 n p e,o ege 0 uca lon, were roug t rOl enera OSpl a 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Union M' · P Ch O· h I' B ba 'th . .. At I t thre y ung anti' shown that we can't have a military vic· a rl nes In eace emawa, re., vice carman; ar ra WI InJunes. eas eo· 

tory in Vietnam." Ballroom, Bank, department of sociology and anth· Wallace demonstrators were arrested 
Parkinson has been particulllrly ropology, Chicago, secretary ; and James during lhe melee. 

"To get the Paris peace talks off deed· popular as a lecturer in England and Marine recruiting went on without incl· Weir, College of Business Administration PHILADELPHIA _ Hubert H. Hum. 
center, I would wholeheartedly Indorl. the United States. He has s!)oken at dent and no demonstrators appeared to treasurer. phrey, voicing pleasure at Eugene Mc. 
I halt In tht bombing of North VI,t· such American u: iversities as Her· A constitution was ratified after amend. Carthy's support, pledged viclory in the "H h 'd protesl recruiting at the Business and In· n,m. ug IS III • yard, Indiana, Illinoi., and Berke· ments clarifying terms of office and elec· ghettos as he brought his presidential 
After the ensuing applause ended, lev, as well as at universities In Eng. dustrial Placement Office in the Union lion of officers were added. One amend· campaign to the streets oC Philadelphia. 

Hughes said, "I believe we could take lhis land and the Scandinavian countries. Tuesday. ment deleted II provision that additional BRATISLAVA - Anti·Soviet demonstra· 
A fire thaI broke out Tuesday night at step without endangering the lives of For many years Parkinson was Today is the last day the Marine re- amendment.s must be approved by the tions broke out again in deCiance of a 

the University Laundry, located al the more U.S. soldiers. Raffles Professor of History at th_ cruiters are scheduled to recruit here. dean of the Graduate College. The senale government warning. Young Czechoslov· 
corner o[ Madison and Court Streels, was "I . '(1 h" University of Malaya in Singapore, felt it oughl to be kept as independent as aks roamed the city's streets shouting, 
under conlrol wl'thl'n f,'ve ml'nutes, but I wou d like to dIsengage WI 1 onor , They are expected to interview a full doc· " d ' B bn 

dd d th "b tift His best·known book, "Parkinson's possible from administrative control. " Russians Go Home! an ' rez ev boo 
smoke was slill intense after an hour and a e e governor, u peop e 0 en Law," explains how work expands to ket of applicants. Amendments now need the approval of a boo boo! " 
a half of , 'enll'latl'n" operations. forget this means honor on both sides." N Y R'cb d M N' ... meet the time and perlonnel avail· M.L. Huit, dean of students, said Tues· two·thirds majority of the members of the SAYRACUSE, .. - I ar . IX· 

The fire began at 9:05 p.m. and was Hughes criticized the Vietnamesl) con· able for its completion. day that a committee of deans was still Senate to become effective. on, specifically answering the campaign 
U I t I I j n 10 At ~ 30 pm fliet for the economic drain it had placed T' k t f th I t '1 considering whelher to lake action against The senate approved the establishment complainls of protesting Syracuse Univer· DC er con 1'0 )y ": p.m. . : . ., on lhe United States. IC e s or e ec ure are aval' 

, lwo large fans Wf'rc lakcn to the building able free to the public and students students who demonstrated against the reo of a curriculum committee to study the sily students, aid he can achieve a ne· 
to clear out lhe smoke. "When we admit that lhe struggle is at the Union box office. ne lecture cruiting Monday. Huit told the demonstra· 4·1·4 program. A recreation , finance. and gotiated seUlemenl in Vietnam - and 

Two fire units. SCI'cral Iowa City police costing $30 billion a year, you can be sure 15 sponsored by the University Lee. tors Monday that they would be subject parking cornmittee were also e tablished. recommended that the Soviet Union be 
cars and an ambulance carrying liremen that it is costi ng more," Hughes said. ture Series. to disciplinary action i[ they did not dis· The senate will meet next Wednesday brought inlo the peace lalks. 

, a_n_sw_e_re_d th=e~c:a:I1:. _____________________ '~'T~ll~e~r~e=al~co~s~t~o~f_t~h~e_V_i~e=rn~a=m~c~on~fl~i~ct~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~p~e~rs~e:.~T~h~e_s~t=ud=e~n~ts~r~ef~u=sed~~to~d=is~p:er~s:e_. __ ~in~lli=e:O:I=d:Ca=:p=it=o=l. _______________________________ -_B~Y~Th~t_A_,:s:K:la_t_e:d_P_r:t~s. 
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-Local Candidates Sound Off on the Issues-

Bates, Mezvinsky Battle 

EDWARD MEZVINSKY 
D.mocrlt 

EDITOR'S NOT.: Thl' I. the Slcond 
In a thrlt.p.rt Itrles of Interviews with 
opposing loctl clndlda", for statl of· 
flc.. Democrat Edward M.lvlnsky and 
Republican Frank aa'" art candldat .. 
for state representative from Johnson 
County's West District. 

By KAREN GOOD 
Anti CRAIG HARRISON 

Edward Mezvinsky, an Iowa Cily Jaw· 
yer, is the Democratic candidale for stale 
representative from West Johnson Coun· 
ty. He Js 31, married, and has t h r e e 
daughters. He I'e(!eived his B.A. degree 
from the Univel'&ity, and his M.A. degree 
in political science and J .D. degree in law 
lrom the University of California. He 
served as ICiislative assistant to Rep. 
Neal Smith, of Iowa's 5th District, from 
1965 to 1967. 

Frank H. Bales, director of the Health 
and Physical Education Program for the 
Iowa City Community School DJstrict, is 
the Republican candldate lor the same 
aeat. He received hIa B.A. degree from 

LaCrosse State Universily and his M.A. 
degree from lhe University. Bales, who 
is 60, is the lather of two children. His 
past and present service include : state 
president of lJJe Sta te Football Coaches 
Association, and two terms as city coun· 
c:Jman lor University Heights. 

The following question~ were presented 
to the two candidates by The Daily Iowan 
lin separate interviews: 

1. Which of lowa's five proposed con· 
stitutlonal amendments do you favor? 
BIt .. : I am in favor of all five. How. 

ever, we have to remember that they 
are now in lhe hands of lhe people. I per· 
sonally think that state pl'oblems would 
be better understood, resltiting in better 
legislation, iC we had annual ses:;ions of 
the legislature. 

Mervinsky: r am in favor of all five. 
Also, I have proposed that a non· partisan 
commission be formed to look into tl1e 
amendment procedures and inform the 
volers of their findings . Wt~en the people 
vote In 1970 on the question of calling a 
constitutional convenbion, they will have 

County's West D i,strict • 
In 

to conoidel' whether any further changes 
in the con titution are necessary, and if 
so, whether lhe usual amendment proce
dure or the convenlion is the best device. 

2. Should all or part of the Slrvlce tlX 
be repealed? If changed, how would the 
difftrenct in rtvenue bt madt up? 
B.te.: I don't feel the SE1'vice tax has 

been in operation long enough to make 
a final judgement. We need to take a 
good look at the results after the tax has 
been implemented over a considerable 
length of time. However, presently I 
would be in favor of repeal 01 service 
taxes on new construction . 

Mllvinsky : J don't think the basic prin· 
ciple of shifbing the burden from proper· 
ty tax to sales and income lax should be 
changed. I have recommended review in 
the area of taxation on municipal servo 
ices, new construction and remodeling, 
and advertising. Some of the revenue 
loss could be made up by eliminating 
waste in government and a close scrutiny 
01 the executive budget. 

3, Would you be in favor of bulldi"l • 

nlw statt university In West.m lowl? 
What lbout Stl" grants to Iowa stu· 
dents Ittendlng private colleges and uni· 
versitles In low.? 
Bate,: I am opposed to a proposal to 

build a state university in Western Iowa. 
The state doesn't have the funds to sup
port such 811 in.stitutioo right now. Poe
sibJy by 1975 we will be able to finance 
a project 01 this magnitude. I would much 
rather use some funds to make up tuition 
differences between state supported insti
tutions and private colleges in Iowa. I am 
in favor 01 state grants to Iowa studenta 
attending both private and public Institu· 
tions in Iowa. Anyone who hal desire to 
be educated IJbould have the chance to do 
so. 

M.zvlnsky: I ql1e8tioo that Iowa can af· 
fOf(: to buUd another state institution. '11Ie 
demands upon tile state government are 
great and we have problema raising reve
nue. However, I would suggest that the 
state consider fncreaaing tile paranteed 
student loan Pl'OII'IIIIl. In WaatMpn I 
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The white knight yields 
\V n. it finaU bapp ned. The 

white knight of merican youth's 
Ideal came back in line with the es
t lblhhmcnt Tu day. Eugcne ~Ic-

arUl), II-ill vote in Tuesday's elee
tiOlb. and he will \ote for Hubert 
Humphrc '. 

It took a long tim for ~lcC~r'h" Lo 
reassess his decision to withhold sup
purL tram Humphrey, the Illan who 
udeated ~!cCarthy and whose lor(.'e~ 
def ated a peace plank in the Demu
cratic platform. 

1cCarthy was the very essence of 
sincerity in politics. He had taken a 
stand agai.nst his part ' Pre ident and 
de ided to run again t Johnson. And 
ven in defeat for his bid for the 

D mocratic nomination, he refused to 
sacrifice his ideals and his goals for 
the sake of the part • 

Sincerity like that is rare in the 
machine-politics operation. 

Nelson Rockefeller. who after de
feat b Richard Nixon 'ounded Iikp 
a man who was ready to bolt his 
party, came out in support of Nixon 

aud has been acti\ ely campaigning. 
George \!cCovern, another Demo· 
cratic peace cuuclidu te, ahu lell in 
bdliud Ule party rallJ..~. 

Hut ~lcCarUly held firm. 
It i very dilficul t to imagine how 

men who ure firmly opposed to the 
war in Vietnam <:ould sacrifice their 
beliefs for a purt . How could these 
men support a tively a candidate 
who, regardless of how his words 
~often during the campaign, still be
lieves in a military or semi-miHtary 
victory in outhcast Asia? POSSibly, 
iews on specific domestic is ues can 

change with additional information 
or party pressure. But Vietnam is not 
a typical hue, it is a moral issue. 

While McCarthy held his ground, 
a person who opposed the war and 
belie ed in a better world ~till had 
an alternative to voting for either of 
the two major candidates. 

But McCarthy yielded his position 
and will vole for Humphrey as the 
Ie ser of two evils. Somehow, r just 
don't think an election should he run 
that way. - ClIeryl Al'f)id.son 

The debate that isn/t there 
Should business and military reo 

cruiters be allowed on campu ? 
"Yes," says Mr. Average Adminis

trator. ~Becau e it is a service to stu
d Ilts who want to be sure of getting 
jobs after graduation. Without a 
placement service, most students 
would graduate not knowing where 
their next dollar was coming from. 
With a placement service, students 
who make use of it can know that 
they will go right into a promising 
job after graduation." 

"No," says the Campus Radical. 
"The University is supposed to be a 
center of wisdom and education, not 
a vocational school. As it is, we are 
part of a learning factory whose sole 
purpose is to supply the military-in. 
dustrial complex with manpower. By 
catering to the needs and wishes of 
big business and big government, the 
University is, by forfeit of responsi
bility, furthering the Vietnam war 
and other social ills in this country 
and throughout the world." 

"Of course we supply manpower 
for business and government," says 
Mr. Administrator. "That's our pur
pose. A university is simply part of 
the greater society. Students come 
here to get degrees so they can better 
jobs than they could without degrees." 

"That's where you're wrong," Cam
pus Radical says. 'The University's 
purpo e is not to shape students into 
pegs that fit exactly into existing 
society's niches, it is to teach 
people how to think. Be ides, we can· 
not abdica te ottr moral responsibility 
to the nation and the human race; we 
cannot allow ourselves to contribute 
to the inhuman side of society. If we 
see that some of our activities contrl· 

bule to an evil situation, we musl stop 
tbose activities. A placement service 
contribu tes to sickness in our society 
by supplying soldiers to kill people 
and employe to conhibule La racism 
and class tagnation by big corpora· 
tions." 

lr. Administrator pauses for a 
minute. "Well, of coW'Se, we all wish 
it could be like that, but reality dic· 
tates otherwise. If we didn't allow 
r cruiters on campus, and didn't func
tion in part as a vocational training 
center, business and gove11lment 
would withdraw Uleir financial aid, 
and legislative commiLLees would 
grumble about 'what they think 
they're doing that's useful over there 
in Iowa City.' ] t would be nice to 
make this University solely a shelter 
of complete freedom for scholarly 
studies and social intercourse-but try 
to get that past tile budget-makers. 

nitl society changes fundamentally, 
we're tuck." 

"SOCiety won't change," the Cam
pus Radical declares . "unless we make 
it change. And we won't do that if we 
don't try." 

The foregOing debate is brought to 
YOll by The Daily Iowan as a service, 
since people at the University seemed 
to have reached an impasse, and are 
either unwilling or unable to enter 
into meaningful debate and exchange 
of ideas. 

Without that debate, without that 
exchange (which, it seems to me, 
should be another nmdamental part 
of a university), we will all get no
where. And nowhere is just where 
we're getting now. 

- Roy Petty 
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Dial m ... ,tt lrom noon to mldnlaht to report 
news ttems .nd &n.nouncemenls to The D.Dy 
Iowan. EdJtorlal offices are tn the Communt· 
caUons center. 

Dial '17"'" II yOu do lIOl neehr. :r1Nl' D1 
by 7:30 I .m. Every .,lort will be made to 
COJTeCt the error wIth lbe next blu • . D1 dr· 
.:u1luon office houri .... ' :lIII to 11 ' .m. Mon. 
day throu,h Frtday. 

•. c. 

••••• 
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CI,e .. latlen Man ... , .. ..... ... Jam.s C ... lln 
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Grad says Nixon 
ISN/T ·the one 

T ... " editor: 
Several slate newspapers have recently 

endorsed Richard Nixon and given their 
reasons why they think he should be the 
next President of the United States. Now, 
if I may be permitted, I would like to say 
why [ feel Mr. Nixon sbould not be the 
next Pre ident. 

My main objection is that Mr. Nixon 
has noL shown himself worthy of the trust 
oC the American p e 0 pie. He has shown 
himself to be untrustworthy on many 
fronts . First of all , he has refused to be 
interviewed on such TV interview shows 
as "Face The Nation," "Meet The Press," 
and "Issues And Answers" - except for 
last Sunday' spot on "Face The Nation" 
- for the pust TWO years. 

I could mention Lhe 1964 election cam
paign when Nixon said the following : "n 
is the duLy of every serious presidential 
candidate to debate before the American 
people" - but that is superfluous to what 
I just said. 

Next, lel us consider Mr. Nixon's news 
lenks. The Strom Thurmond incident is 
one he would have like to have kept pri
vate. Also, the fact that someone made a 
lape recording of him talking to delegates 
from the seven Deep South states. didn't 
set well with him. It seems he told them 
he wa really again t open housing. Then 
how about t hat private let ter to 3.000 
businessmen last week? Il promised that 
if elected, Nixon would drastically reduce 
government curbs on business. If you 
think inflation is bad now, just walt until 
Nixon gets into office. The same can be 
said for the credibility gap. 

We can't forget Mr. Nixon's illustrious 
record in Congress either. In six years of 
Congress, Nixon didn't sponsor a single 
bill that was passed. Then, after eight 
years as vice·president, he was given an· 
other zero for originality by the man who 
shared the ticket with him in two elections 
- Dwight Eisenhower. Ike was casually 
asked by newsmen in 1960 to tell of some 
oC the ideas Nixon added to his adminis
Lration, Ike's reply: "Well, U you give me 
a week or so, I might come up with some· 
thinJ!." Is thiq the man who is going to 
solve our problems at home and abroad? 

Finally, let's consider Nixon's running 
mate, poor Mr. Agnew. Really, you can't 
blame lhe guy. What would you do if you 
were lhrust on the political s c e n e as a 
vice.presidential candidate when you lack· 
ed knowledge and experience in national 
afCalrs? You probably wouldn't have 
much tact either. I'll give him credit for 
one thing, though. He hasn't labelled black 
men as "niggers" - yet. And leI's hope he 
doesn't. Can you imagine a President 
AJ!new? 

Now Ict's briefly consider Vice·Presi
nent and his running mate, Sen. Edmund 
Muskie. Mr. Humphrey isn't perfect, but 
is much more acceptable than Mr. Nixon. 
Humphrey has an excellent record of 
public service and has sponsored many 
important bills that have improved the 
lives of millions of Americans. Medicare, 
Ihe civil riJ!hts legislation and lhe Nuclear 
Test Ban Treaty are only a few. He also 
has consented a inlerviews lhroughout the 
campaign . He has nothing to hide. Despite 
his lies wiLh the Johnson administration, 
hp has a historv of bein$( a peace·maker. 
Nixon and Wallace can make no such 
claim. 

The choice oC the next President Is cru· 
cial. And r believe peopie should make it 
Humphrey. He is not only the lesser of 
three evils, but the safer of three evils. 

Ron Bliss, G 
1225 S. Riversid. Dr. 

I A I ittle news 
about me .. e' 

To the editor: 
OCT. 211 
1 :45 p.m. 

Thought l'd write a letter to you 
I am here 
Ain't seen nobody I know yet 
I am Indian 
I am Simon J . Ortiz 
Sort of poet and Ulanks 
For everything U of Iowa -
]' m a benefit 
I'd like to meet Ted Berrigan 
Or maybe Marv Bell 
I was supposed to show up 
At the office (Paul Engle's) 
Monday. but I was drunk 
3 days drunk now or so 
Except for when I was in Chicago 
But drunk then anyway 
I am in International writing program, 
In case you want to know that, 
AOO I am searching 
This country for brothers, Indians. 
Thought of writing article 
The Indian in Iowa 
Maybe I will, soon's I find 
some . . . except for those spirits 
Which are common, walking up street 
Singing and they come to me 
I am here in Iowa 
Looking for brotherhood 
But onJiest thing 
I've done is hooze it 
With Charley and Harold. 
Who don 't drink on the job, 
Al Donnelly's (350.000.000 barrels 
Of Pabst been soid tbere, I believe 
Since 19 ought 6 or [ don't remember 
The ought-ought aOO ins of ill 
My son was born last night 
In Albuquerque, New Mexico 
I'm here and decided 
To write you a letter to 
Tell you a little news about me. 
How are you? 

Simon J. Ortiz 
Intem.tlon.1 WrHinl Program 

by Johnny Hart 

. .. ~ 

'Right - we've completely overcome 
the old five o'clock shadow 

- Draft Facts-

Every registrant should know 
basic rules of classification 

Every registrant should know bow Se. 
lective Sen'!ice classifications are given, 
what Lhese classifications are, and how 
they differ from one another. 

According Lo Selective Service Regula
tion 1623.2, "Every registrant shall be 
placed in Class I·A under the provisions 
of . . . this chapter except that w hen 
grounds are eslablished Lo place a regis
istran t in one or more of the classes list
ed in the fallowing table (see classifica
tion tabie below), the registrant shall be 
classified in the lowest class for which 
he is determined to be eligible . . ." 

This regulation contains two 0' the 
basic principl.s of clusification: (I) 
the presumption is that ev,ry registrant 
Is available for military lervice (I.A) 
unless he persuades his local board that 
he is eligible for some other el.nillca· 
lion (see also R'9. 1622.le); and {l) If 
a r'9istrant .stablish.s grounds for 
Sl'me classification other th.n I.A, he 
is to b. placed in the lowes' class for 
which he is eligible. 
T~'e is also a Urird principle of clas

sification - namely, that if a registrant 
is being considered for more than one 
classification, his board 's deliberations re
garding his eligibility for each classifica
tion should be independent of each other, 
That is , a registrant's (in )eligibility for 
one classification should not innuence a 
board's consideration of his (in)eligibility 
for any other ciassifit:ation. T his last 
principle is sometimes violated in prac· 
tice, however , whereas the first two are 
l'areiy violated . 

The most important. of these principles 
for registrants is the first, because it 
means that the burden is on the regis
trant to make out a case fbr any classi
fication other than l·A. 'How does a reg
istrant establish the grounds for his c1as· 
sification? 

Section 1623.lb of the Regulations !tates, 
"The registrant's classification shall be 
determined solely on the basis of the of
ficial forms of the SeJeot.ive Servioo SyS
tem and such other written information 
as may be contained in his file . . . oral 
information shall not be con idered un
less it is summarized in writing and Ihe 
summal'y placed in the registrant's file. 
UOOer no circumstances shall the local 
board rely upon information received by 
a member pers()nally unless such infor
rna lion is reduced to writing and placed 
in the registrant's file." 

Local boal'ds have no duty to seek out 
such information, or even to lell the regis. 
trant what is required for any particular 
deferment. It is entirely up to the regis
trant 10 submit writlen information in 
support of any classification he claims. 

Although • 10c.1 board has no duty to 
seek information from rl9istr.nh, It i, 
important to realize that a local board 
does have powlr to request information 
and that this power ,hould not b. Ig. 
nored. Most board, .nnually send Cur· 
r.nt Information Questionnaires (SSS 
Form 127) to their r •• lstranh, and theso 
fir. to b. returned within 10 dlYs of 
the date of their mallin •. 
Following is a table of Selective Service 

classifications, ranked from highest (l·A) 
to lowest (l·C) according to Section 

BEETLE BAILEY 

1623.2 of the Regulations, and described 
according to Reg. 1622.2. 

I·A: Available for military serviee. 
1·A·O ; Conscientious objector available 

for noncombatant military service only. 
1-0 : Conscientious objector availabLe 

[or civilian work contributing to the main
tenallCe of the national health, safety or 
tinterest. 

l·S : Student defen'oo by statute. (Same 
as I·S·C and 1·S-H.> 

1-Y: Registrant not eligible for a lower 
class who would be qualified for military 
service in time of war or national emer
gency. 

2-A: Registrant defen'ed because of ci· 
vilian occupat.ion (except agriculture and 
activity in study l. 

Z.C: Registrant deferred because of 111-
ricultural occupation. 

2-S: Registrant defen-ed because of ac
tiv~ty in study. 

1-0 : Membet' of reserve component or 
student taking military training. 

3·A: Registrant with a child or chil
dren : and registrant deferred by reason 
of ext.reme hardship to dependent!. 

4·B: Offioials deferred by law. 
4·C : Aliens. 
4-0: Minister of religion or divinity stu

dent. 
4·F: Registrant not qualified for any 

military service. 
4·A: Registrant wbo bas completed .... 

vice; sole surviving son. 
S·A: Registrant over the age of liability 

for military service. 
1-W: ConscientiOUS objector performing 

civilian work contributing to the mainte
nance of the national health, safety or in
terest. 

l·C; Member of the Armed Forces of 
Lhe United States, the Environmenlal 
Science Services Administration, or the 
Public Health Service. 

No classification is permanent, strictly 
speaking: even a 4-F can be changed to a 
1-A. However, some of these classifica
tions can be described as "permanent" 
for practical purposes - that is, they us· 
ually last for a lifetime, and in the case of 
deferments (classUications that delay in· 
duction), they usually last long enough to 
prevent induetion. Common deferments 
usually considered "permanent" are a·A 
fatherhood deferment. 4-0 and 4·F. Thus 
the a·A fathorhood and 4-F defermenLs are 
Lhe most valuable for the average regis' 
trant. 

Deferm.n .. who .. crl t. rl •• re det.rm· 
Ined by Congress - cilled statutory cit· 
f.rm.nts - art ulu.lly more rell~bl. 
15 induction security t han d.f,rm,nts 
whoso crlterlll 111'0 detormln,d by lOCI I 
bolrd, - c.Uld dlscretion.ry deferm
• nh. Thus. student def.rm.nt (2-S) I. 
usu.lly more r.llable than In OCCUpl. 
tlonal dtftrment (2·A). The other st.tv
tory cftf.rmenh .re 1-S .net 4·0. 

Some defermenls arc easier to gct than 
others. These and olher details regarding 
deCerments will be Lreated in subsequent 
"Draft Facts" columns devoted to each 
deCerment. 

- Ed HoHm.n. 
low. City RESIST 

IRachel, Rachel; Sa I 
a rare experience · To 

REVIEW: "RACHEL, RACHll" 
The fading walls of her 10 by 12 l'tICII, 

permeated by the specialized odor Ii It. 
funeral parlor below, have enclosed RIct. 
el's 35 years. Tarnished, musty, grey ab. 1 
jects occupy space, whlle frigh~ 
vivid memories occupy her mind, brIeIIJ 
rejuvenating the rotting object., ' 

Chlldhoocl ties her to this vacant little 
community, somewhere in America; red. 
less dreams point to a way out. Her WI, 
caught In between, is an occasionally lo1 
oUB purgatory. 

In the film, R.chll IXp.,llItIeot • 
Itlc.nee .nd mldcll..... .lmuHIII'" 
Iy, Hor "Irllth "xu.1 f.nt .. l .. .,Ietdy . 
become • bl.nket ,prelld In the "' .... 
of the wttcly elmetery. 

Dlrector Paul Newman handles "'" 
scene with a precision and sensitivity ~ 
is rare in commercial American clnerN. ' 

An exoollent acene i. the one In lIiti 
Rachel's best friend Calla (Estelle Par. 

The Sar 
. Troupe. a 
ater grou[ 
te&Quc. sat 
III campus 
form its nl 
satire, "n 

"Pa'elin, 
centUry F 
performed 
p.m. Frida 

. Union Ball 

sons) drags her to a revival lNIIItInt \VA 
where hippies, invalids, and frariic 014-" ward M. 
women have congregated ~ sing, Pl'l7 1 nounced 
and convulse. The traveling savior wll a Robert 
leads this carnlval nearly hypnotizetl lit to work 
with his breathy love love love. Facint 
his unreal presence cracks Rachel, wll 
is already living on fragments oC put, 
P"esent and future. 

The several shifts In time are baMIai 
basicaI:y well. However, subtlety Is aftle· , ted 
replaced by almost mechanical C(ftl~ en 
tions between childhood experience 111\ c.arry O.n 
cun'Ult situations. hons, hiS 

many of 
Joanne Woodward fives the fUm It. ,country 

greatest asset - the vitality of RacheL ,' Kennedy 
The audience is forced to confront this He 
woman's individuality on tenns that I It I 
movie seldom is capable of handling. 

Dlrectln. • film for the first tillM, ' 
Newmln eone.ntr.... Oft cenetivlnt 
.nc! Ih.plnl the Vlrlous .ctors' ,.. 
until they have the unlqu. _rlY IIttI 
life of rllliistic charact.rs. ConMqUlft!. 
Iy, he works m_ with hi' acto ...... ' 
other elements of the ,cenl. Thl, • 
II" .. the film the roughn ... ntctlSlly 
to give tho impression of lpontllnllty. 
"Rachel, Rachel" is taken very serioaI. , . 

ly by director and cast alike. yet, Ihrougb. tlOrJal 
out, biting humor culs short sentimeal Ideals 
The essential quality of the film iI ~. 
tainly the completeness of its charader 
sketches. f 

Rachel's visions, silent and clear, ete
front her daily life, often violent l1li 
opaque. Watching this s!ruggle, whicIJ ea 
be at once patiletic and hilarious, i! tilt I 
kind of cinematic experience that we _ 
om get but must always demand. 

- John Br ... I(l1III 
No 

• k I ljects J4ntlwar group as s said 
• ment 

draft board to resign in the 

To the editor: 
We are asking for the resignation GI 

Johnson County draft board members 
Glenn Houston. Vincent Murphy, and 
Leonard Raffensperger. 

This request has nothing to do with IIiI 
quality of their performance as boanl 
members. We ask them to resign frttm 
lheir positions on the board because 0/ raised 
the direct relationship of the draft to I used on 
American aggression in Vietnam: at leal! I P ~ v e r 
half the Americans troops in Vietnam are crime 
drafle . try 

The Vietnam war is now the longest in 
our history. For more than seven years I 

abroad, 

the United States has been subjecting the ,.",·"t~lrv 

Vietnamese to the most brutal assault that 
can he devised, with napalm, phosphorous, 
rockets, bombs, bullets. poison sprays a/ld 
gases. According to evidence produced by 
Sen. Edward Kennedy's (D·Mass.) inves
tigation of our "pacification" program. 
nearly a quarter of the South Vietnamese 
population are currently refugees exist· 
ing in concentration camp conditions. And 
though our government lnflicls all lhls 
suffering in the name of democracy, the 
United States has yet to support a genu
inely democratic government in South 
Vietnam. 

W. ask tIM Johnson County draft Il0l''' 
members to dissociate thlmsllvlS frtfll 
complicity in Amlrlc.n crime, .. ,Inat 
tho Vietnam ... and agaln.t the Inttrtm 
of the Amlrican PlOpll, by ctasi", " 
draft Jolm.on County youth to kill .M 
die in this senSl less w'r. 
There re people who think the resipa- \ g~, 

tion of a Johnson County draft board J With 
member or member would do no good. taking 
because someone would take his or their pany's 
places anyway. However, after the l.st Bus 
board member resigned In December 01 I 
1966, his place on the board remained va· 
cant fot· 18 monlhs. during which time the 
Johnson County board was Illegally consti· 
tuted and Johnson County reglslraall 
could have refused indUction . Besides, tAt 
same kind of public pressure lhat would 
innuence a present board member to re. 
sf/!l1 would probably discourage \1lIny 
Johnson County residenLs from accepUn. 
his position on the board. 

Pl.... loin u, In requ.sting J ..... 
County dr." bo.rd memb.... to .... ..,. 
Writ. them, call them, or tllk with _ 
directly. U .. Iny friendly melnl • .,.n
.bl,. 
( ponsored by the Iowa City Peace ud 

Freedom Club, Box 6304, Coralville.) 
Bruce John"" 
Ed Htffm.n, 
St.n Rewe 

AREN'T ~Ll 
~UPP06E" 70 
fAT T~& WJ.{OL' 
T~/N6' 

Donn. DIYI. 

by Mort Walk" 
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Ii 5 n Francisco Mime Troupe : librarian Explains Attempts liniversity Committee OKs 
ce To eturn with New Comedyl To Reach Ghetto Dwellers Proposals for Building Sites 
~ The San Francisco M I m e performance are $2 and can be stock characlers influenced the I . Th~ public library .has a m~s. bl~kS from horne," Caslagna 
~ til! TrOupe, a "1'cvoluLionary" the. purchased al the Union box office I Elizabethan stage, the classical Slon In the ghetto with the dIS' sa~~ks, films, tape recordings, Propo als on the location of I and that the lease would run out new University swimming pool. f\.4 ater group thaL performs gro· or the Paper Place. \ French comedy, cornie opera possessed - to help people be· tel:ching machines and games eight new Unil'ersity buildings in about three or four years. well I which Is to ~ used for both st~r. lib. tesquc, sali, ical comedy. will be "Patelin" teUs the story of two and, according to some observ· come assets to themselves and were made available to the peo- were approved Tuesday by the before the construction would dent. recreation and women s 
~ IJl campus this weekend to per· schemers, each of whom, in try· \ ers, movie~ and television. The society, Edwin Castagna, direct· pie through the hranch library University's student.faculty Cam. start. !PhYSlCal education classes . 
.-;..",:. form its new comrnedia dell'arto ing to cheat the o!;her, gets troupe wants to revive the origi. or of l.he Eno~ Pratt Free Ll· and through mobile vans that . . . Prof. Frank Seiberling, direc. 
---r, satire, "The Farce of PateHn." caught in his oWu web, and of a nal style but with ils own inter· brary In Ball1more, said Tues- canvassed the area door-to·door. pus Planmng and BUlldlOg Corn· Additions to the Chemistry tor of the School of Art and a 

"PD ~elin," adapted from a 15th simpleton who turns out to be I pl'elation. day . "We showed films outside to · mittee. Building, the Hydraulics Labora' l committee member, said the pro-
Ii1IIt century French farce, will be the master schemer. The play The troup& ImprDvlses its dl. He spoke at a dinner meeting attract attention and make l h e The proposed sites now await tory on Riverside Drive, and the posed site of the pool. just north 
l"fltt performed by the tr"upe at 8 depicts the world of man ruled alogue. "We start with a full in the Union Main lounge as a library known to the people," he endorsements by the Faculty University Physical Plant on of the Union, was one of the 
~ p.m. Friday and S~turday in the I by jungle law. Some of the char· script, but everything is open guClebst Old ththe IDowa Ctity tLibfraLr"t saEldm· phasl's was placed on prep- Senate, University Pres. Howard Burlington Street were also ap- ,"Choicest spols". on campus, and 
#'IT' Union Ballroom. Tickets for the I acters resemble anunals. to improvisation. A 1/'lOCI Mime u an e epar men 0 1- ed that the committee should take 

-- -- R. G. DIVII, troupe director, Troupe actor can make a dog bl'ary Science. a~ation for j~b examinatlons
d
, Bowen and the State Board of pro v . a closer look before approving ... d SlY' the troupe has not up· b8rking offstage part of the In 1964, the Enoch Pratt Free h1gh school equlv~leney tests an Regents before actual construe· The planning committee also the site. 

Group Forme dated the text .. It doel with show," Davis said. Library organized a community good books lor children. tioo can begin. :~:~~~t!r~::ry~i~~~~ 'f: p~ TIM committee responded by 
mOlt plays. Th f' al t h action agency to start a library Castagna said Ibat story hours , The sites proposed include 10- enUy located 011 Markel Street, tablln. the pl'DpDs.1 until fur· 

I e pro es~lOn. TOUpe ~s war against poverty. The agency were held [or children who had I . " thar ion I hi 

C O · "We havl kept the 8ntiquat. been pprformong m San FrancIs- I used funds designated under the never heard a story told with cation of a new SOCial scienCeS one-hall block east of Capitol act Iter t • ye.r. 

To a rry ut ad details to point up the iron· co parks smce 1962. Last yea~' Economic Opportunity Act, Cas· style and beauty because they buildin~ just ~l)uth. o.f th~ Eng· street. The pre·school racilities At the present time, construe· 
ic fact that, in l"lntiall, thil the ~roupe perfcrmed on the. Um· tagna said. came [rom homes where mOQO- lish-Phllo ophy Buildmg m .the would be moved to the west side tion plans for this winter include 
play il as true now as it was verslty campus. The . M 1 me l A branch library located in the syllablic talk predominated. no~ end of the old Iowa Field of the river to a new structure the ground breaking 01 a new $9 

> RF {I I in thl 15th ~entury , In terms Troupe also won an Oble aw.ard heat of Baltimore's ghetto was Over 200,000 books have been parking lot. located near the Myrtle Avenue million muslc and auditorium ea S I of people's motives and the (the off·Broadway stage equlva· used to house library materials. circulated since th.e program be- AlsD, I new administrative storage lot u~r the proposal. complex, located on the west side 
. way they op&rate, humanity lent to the Hollywood Oscar ) last gan, Castagna srud, and many cDmplex tD be locatecl apprDxi. In addition, an animal house of the Iowa River north of the 

" hasn't madl a lot of progress," season. The purpose oC the program people have found the way up m.tely four blocks south of thl used to house specimens for med- University Theatre. Work wlll 
WA~!IlNG I ON III' - Sen. Ed· he said in a publicity relean. I Th.f f "P l I' " was to reach out and help slum I and out into society through the P t t C it I St t I'cal experl'menls was r~om. also begin this winter on a new 

I ' ward M. Kennedy ID·Mass.) an- '. e pel ormances 0 a e In I people altain Lheir full potential, ublic library. en acres Dn ap 0 ree ~'" Zoology Building addition, a new Pt'tI I nouncod Tuc<day 'he creation of The troupe Will present the on Friday and Saturday, spon· Castagna said p T ,__ ed was proposed. mended for the Oakdale complex, parkin' g ramp WI·th a capacl·ty of 
'. a Robert F. Kennedy foundation ol'lgmal narrative 0 t e pay sor . y e ew n1VI!1'SI y " th h . A new College o[ Education nor wes 0 owa I y. 600 t be b ilt j t st of \lV.. ' - .. . f h I I ed b th N U' 't . he agency allOU sponsor I th 1 [I C't 

... t 'k ' f t , from a modern point of view. Conference, will be preceded by It wa~ neces.sary that we reach I programs to 'Droaden e. orlzons I b 'Id' ill be I ted the All site proposals WI- met cars 0 u us ea o WOl m area~ 0 pover .y, ,. . " people on their own neIghbor. of young people by taking them UI mg w . oca on . •• the present Union parking ramp, 
crime anct educallon as "a hv. I The producllon Will emphaSize thrf'e puppet shows for grown· hoods because some had never to concert ballgames and even corner of Madison and Burlmg· with unanimous approval ell· and an addition to the Main LI. 
ing memoria l" to his assassin· grotesque elements, but will keep ups". The troupe recently began t d f th th [ I hut d 'h se Halloween ton streets, according to the pro- cept for the location of thl new brary. 

P8II, aled brother. the fa rcical style of the com me· using puppets, seeing them as ven ure ar er an a ew a a n e ou ~ ____ . posals. At the present time. a administration building. Discus. 
The $IO·million foundalion, to dia dell·arte, in which the point "a form of theatl!1' grotesque gas station is located on the lot. sion of the proposed lite cln. 

be called the Robert F. Kennedy will be to deliver meaning with· enough to match our realities," Stolen MI"ss."le Jars Bonn Merrjt Ludwig, vice president for tired on the fact that admin-
• • Memorial. will be "an action-ori- out sacrificing comedy, accord· said Davies. planning and development and I,tration offices would be 

ented prugr~m lhat we thi~k will ing to the reler.se. I Membl!1's of the Mime Troupe BONN!A'I _ West Germany's went as ordinary air freight. The chairman of the committee, sa!d, moved from their present lOCI' 
81\1 carry o~ Ius concerns, hiS ac· Commedia, the theater of mi. will conduct a workshop on the· security system was rocked two instruments were packed in however, that the U.nlv~rslty tion in Universltv Hall to a nlw 

Con truclion on a new Physics 
Building addition will also contino 
ue this winter . 

• • " .. f" • '.'. ~ • 
• • ~ ', Ii" 

J 
lions, hiS pfforts to work. on ~o grant bands of players in the ater techniques at 2 p.m. Satur· I Main Tuesday with disclosure of luggage and flown to Moscow on owned the land the station IS on complex four bjockl south of 

1 II many of lhe problems I~ thl,~ Renaissance, is the style of elra' l day in the Union Miller. Kirk· I the ease by which a stolen Side· two separate f1ighls by a mys· the campus. KENSIN6TON MARKEl 
,_country tha~ have no solutIOns, maLlc presentation performed by 1V0od and Hoover rooms. The winder missile and two secret tery passenger. Identified only VASSAR WELCOMES MEN- Earlier, a controversy erupted 

I Kennedy S:ld'th the Mime Troupe. Its comic ac· workshop will be sponsored by navigation instruments we r e as "Mr. X" this person is under POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.!A'I over the proposed location of a 
I ,HI m8. If announcem:~t tion, traditional plols and set of the Action Studies Program. smuggled to Moscow. arrest, Martin said. Vassar College announced Mon. :;~~~:;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;; 

I I ~ews con erence on e -- -- -- --- --- Atty. Gen . Ludwig Marlin told A spokesman in New York for day plans to begin admitting male I 
sprawlmg back lawn of Robert a news conference in Karlsruhe Pakistan International Airlines, studenls in September. 1970, and 
~~cn;:~Y'~i~CLean, Va., estate, N UC 'Reorientation' Slated that the 10·foot, air·to·air missile the only company flying the evenlually to have a student body 

- -- FrankCurt·Moscow route, said comprising 50 per cent of each 
that it would cost $153.50 to trans· sex. The famed women's college Z4JP He was flanked by his sisters, 

port the Sidewinder, which is 10 made the disclosure in a letter . Zegel for J. P. Comrnlttee 

They assembled in Toronto, the 
five best rock·men in Canada 
'" recorded in Manhattan, in a 

. prestigious series of sessions •. , 
I proving the cream of Canada 

to be a very heady brew. 
Patricia Kennedy Lawford and The New University Confer· I duced by the American Friends 
Jean Kennedy Smith, and sur· ence (NUCl will sponsor three I Servicc Committee on the War 
rounded hy dozens 01 family da.ys of hl~s , talks a~d enter· in Vietnam' "Cut" by Chri 
friends anel aides. tamment thiS weekend In an ef· \ " . 

Robert Kennedy's widow, Eth. fort to "reorient" freshmen to Parker, G, Cave · Creek, ArIZ.; I 

Car-Truck Crash 
Hurts 2 Students 

Ieet long and weighs 150 pounds. from Vassar Pres. Aian Simpson I S. R. Kneipp, Chairman 
The air distance is about 1,200 ttco~s~0~m~e~21~.ooo~~a~lu~m~n~a~e~. ===~~~~~~~~~~~~ _______ ~-_-.., 
miles. I' 

Two others have been arre ted 
in the thefts and identified by 
Martin as jet pllot Sgt. Maj. 
Wolf Diethard Knope, 33, and 
Polish·born Josef Linow ki from 
Krefeld, West Germany. The 

t\, <l.i<l. not appear, but said in a UniVersity life. a.nd Do~ PasQuella:s . orientation Larry Williams. A2, Bellevue, 
statement that she feels the me- F'd nd S t d . ht th him which was ongmally corn· escaped serious injury Tuesday 

S rlFay a. aM~r ayTmg s Uel missioned by the University and afLernoon when his car and a 
tloria! will "carry forward the an ranclsco une roupe w was later banned . ed . 
Ideals and carry on the work so perform. . I gravel lJ'uck colhd near the ID-
important in the life o[ my hus- Entertainment will be provided tersection of Brown Street and 
band." The other evenls. all of which by local minstrels, the Iowa North Dubuque Street. He was 

I I "He wanted to entDUrage the will lake place in the Union New Guerrilla Theatre and other reported in good condition at 

I 
young people lind tD help thl Ballroom Sunday, will center on groups. Genera! Hospital Tuesday night. 

etIIo disadvantaged and discriminat. topics such as lhe Code of StUd' The Sunday events are all free Gary Hopson, A4, Nevada was 
8IIiI III against both here lind dent Life, the Vietnam war an and happen in two parts, at 2 11 passenger in Williams' car. He 
qa Ibroad, and he wanted to pro- the draft. p.m. and at 7:30 p.m . was treated and released from I 
the I • mote peace in the world," shl Speakers will include Howard the hospital. 

IeJd. I ,lid. Ehrlich, associate professor in ZONING CONFERENCE SET- ,Tames D. Danielson, 23. Route 
"These will be the goals of the sociology and anthropology ; "Zoning and Plannln~ Condem- 2, West Liberty, the driver oC the 

memorial." George Starbuck, director of nation·Evaluation" is the theme truck. was uninjured. 
No specific foundalion pro- Writers' Workshop; Larry Bar· of a conference for lawyers The accident is under investi· 

101 jects were outlined but Kennedy reti, program assistant of WSUI scheduled at UI Nov. 8 and 9. gation by police. 
said there will be an announce· radio ; Alan Spitzer, chairman of 
ment "of some significance with. the department of history; John 
in the next few weeks." Casey, a graduate assistant in 

philosoQhy; Edward Holfmans, H 
"Rather than itself attempting counselor for Resist; and Michael 

'to solve any given problem," Lally G Iowa City 
Kennedy said of the memorial. '. ' . I 
"it will seek to bring together on The films to be presented are, I 
a case·by-case basis the reo "Time of the Locust," a film pro- I 
sources, people and organization jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

, necessary lor a continuing attack 
on it." 

Memorial funds, which will be 
raised throuJ;h donations. will be 

Which does not belong? 
a. SecurIty 
b. AHluence 

\0 I useo on 'Pl'O)etl.s in the areas of c. Peac. Corp' 

Make Your THANKSGIVING and 
CHRISTMAS Reservations NOW! 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
(across from Penney's) 

123 S. Dubuque 351-4510 

Our Service COlts YOU Nothing 

m crime and violence in this coun· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~======================~I I 
po v e r t y, education, housing, d. IndlRerenc. 

lry and poverly and hunger .;: ----
in abroad, Kennedy said. ~ 
'I Robert S. McNamara, former lYl~oes 

secretary of defense and now Ut 
president of the World Bank, will rfi 7 

I act as chairman of the execu· a pe~r: eet S'; '7.e 
live committf'c of the memorial. :L J 'J~~ 

r I Coralville Buses look perfect 
exisl· 

And 
this 

Change Schedule .fT/~ ,1. ]T~ 
4 Coralville buses have changed On.fy 4... c1aJ8. 

morning departure' times to 6:15 e' T~ryimQ.nJ.C.;-J 
,the and 6:45 a.m. from Westhamp'

l 
V \..I. '.1.1. U I ~ 

genu- ton Village because morning 
South ,t rush hour traffic is so heavy. I 

Raymonel Scheetz, president 
and manager of Community 
Transit, Inc., said Monday the 
li-minule sch~dule advance would , 

, not afCect other runs throughout ' 
the day. 

Response to the new bus sys· 
tem was described as "very 
good. better than we expected," 

J
~ , with between 350 and 400 people 

lakin~ advantage of the com· 
pany's "free ride" offer. 

I Bus service is f I' e e through 
cI I Thursday. 

VI' Starting Friday, the regular 
till 2O-cent fare will begin. 

Please read the Good House· 
keeping Magazine, Novembel 
issue, page 94. Jt tells whl 
we doctors can get Into aU 
hospitals In West Germany 
and none in the U,S. Think. 
invesUgate for your health', 
sake. Demand Chiropractic 
and get the lruth. 

Dr. Fankhauser 
D. c. 

111 E. Burllntton 
Dill 338·8S07 for appointment 

--

It has nothing to do with 
calories. It's a special 
female weight gain ... 
caused by temporary 
water-weight build-up. 
Ob, you know ... that 
unComfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period. 
Thil fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your look. but how 
you feel a. well. 
(It puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can lead 
to pre-menstrual 
cramps and headaches, 
leaves emotioll8 on edge.) 

That's why so 
many women take PAMPRIN(9. 
It gently relieves water-weight gain 
to help prevent pre.menstrual puffiness, 
tension, and pressure.caused cramps. 

PAMPRIN makes 8ure a perfect 
8iz. 7 never looks less than perfect, 
Nor feel.le88 than perfect, either. 

theCts oeemed last year . I 

THE ROOST 
Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 
PoHery 

Jewelry 
Posten 

221 1/2 I. WUhlnuton 
,., M .. Th 

'" T, W, F, S 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

PROFESSotl 

Ce NORTHCOTE 
PARKINSON 

Author of many best sllllng 
book •• Including 
ParkInson'. Llw. 

8 p.m. Tonight 
Union Ballroom 

Free to Students, Fatuity and Guest. 
Fre. to Students, f.culty and GUilts. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Iowa's future depends upon a commitment 

to education so that each child will have an 

equal opportunity to d~velop his capabilities 

to the utmost. 

ELECT 

I KENSINGTON MARKET 

........ - SMlIlITS IIIXORDS INC. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMl:NT 

Edward Mezvinsky 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, WEST JOHNSON COUNTY 

Mezvinsky for Representative Committee Phi~p A. Lerr, Chm. 

J, 
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Friday Is Deadline 
For Basketball Tickets 

Campbell Fines 
Kings' GM Regan 

LOS ANGELES III - Clarence 
Campbell, president of tile Na· 
lional Hockey Leaiue, announced 
here Tuesday iliat General Man· 

Green Returns to Full Drills; 
Podolak Nears Career Mark 

FI'iday is the la t day to buy gle game price of $3 (or ager Larry Regan of the Los rowa's co-leading scorer Denny I the season with an ankle Injury, gle season rushing record of 737 
' .udent sea on ticket for the Hawks' 12 home game. Angele Kings has been fined Green should be ready to go {or is lied with Eddie Podolak for yards set by BllI Reichert. Podl). • 
upcoming Iowa basketball sea· Priority will be given to tho e 1,000 for punching referee Bruce tile Minnesota game Saturday, the lead in scoring. Both have lak has 422 yards in 82 carrie. 
~on . I who ordered tickets last season. Hood in the face following a game according to Coach Ray Nagel. scored five touchdowns for 30 with 4 games to go. Francis 1. Graham, bu ines·I Those people will have until Nov , k 0 "I ili ' k 'II Itb th 
manager for athletic, aid Tue '115 to place their orders. Graham M II k f H . 10 d at Oa land, ct. 13. Green participated in llis first points. . In we go w. e. same 
t1ay that there were till about said Ihat he doubts that any sin· 0 en op os pita Ize The referee was walking along full contact practice in three POdolak, who has laken over offenSive and defenSIve hneupa • • 
1.500 tickets available. gle game tickets will be avail· an alleyway in the Oakland Seals' weeks Tuesday and Nagel said Green's tailback job, now needs that we used against Purdue," 

"Sales will end Friday and all able after the sea. on tickets are arena on his way to the dressing thaL although Green was still only 411 yards to break the Iowa said Nagel Tuesday. "Minnesota 
I sold W h H 0 0 I f 0 room at the end of the game not yet in top physical condi· careel' total offense record of is a good, strong football team. 

remaining tickets will be put up I . I 'It epatltls n ectlon when Regan is alleged to have tion , he should see some action 3,829 yards held by Gary Snook. We'll have to get a much better 
for public bale slarting Monday," punched him. Saturday. The way Podolak Is going late. defensive effort than we ha.d at ',' 
Graham said. More Sports The final score was a H tie Green, who has missed haJ[ Iy, he could break the Iowa sin· Purdue if we're going to Win." 

Price of the tickets i $12, "ood I I LAFAYETTE, Ind. I.fI - Pur· I 16 at Michigan Slate and at home b I th Seal and Kings The Hawks' loss to Purdue was 
for all 12 Hawkeye home gam!' . 0 P 5 due Univer ity football Coach Nov. 23 against Indiana. I e ween. .e s. G II S k 0 their 14th straight defeat on the 

eason's tlckets for the general / n age Jack Mollenkopf was ho pilalized Purdue was ranked No. I na· The .lncldent occurred .. when Lear Jet ranate I' ee K road. They last won at Indiana 
public will be $36 based on a in· with acute infectious hepatitis tionally when it lo. t at Ohjo Regan mtercepted the offICIal to , in 1964 and lied Wisconsin In ' •• 

T u e day. The Boilermakers. Stale, J3-(). Oct . 12. It since has prolest a penalty imposed Madison last year. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Lilundry .t 14 Ib WASH DRY 

; • AND FOLDED Do·lt.Your,,1f prlc .. 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

ranked No. 6 nationally, were beaten Wake Forest and Iowa agaanst Los Angeles shortly be· F S P did C The Hawks did emerge from 
turned over to former Purdue (or a 5-1 record . fo re the end of the game. At the or team owere n y ars the Purdue game In good physi. 
quarterback Bob DeMos~ . DeMoss, a native of Dayton, time. the Kings were leading 4- - cal condition. Linebacker Larry 

DeMoss and eight other memo Ky., has been with the Purdue 3. While Los Angeles was short· Ely and light end Ray Manninl 
bers of Mollenkopf's staff were team as a player or assistant handed, Oakland tied the score. rNDIANAPOLIS ,rnd. 111- Two car at thIs time but just wanted _ who both went out of the game 
given shots to prevent the dis· coach since 1945 and Boilermak· I "The game officials represent in';!uiries about the possibility of to get ass;)rance that such an Saturday with injuries, are ex. 
ease. A Purdue spokesm.n said er record books are full of his the authority of the league itself e:ttering steam cars in the Indi· engine would be legal for three pected to be ready for Saturday. 
the entire team will not need im· feats. while the yare performing I anapolis 5OO·mile auto race have years without rules changes. * * * 
ml1nizalion immediately because DeMoss also coached the Boil· their duiUes." said Campbell. I been received by Henry Banks, He said the same assurance 
all their contact with the coach I'rmakers for two games in 1961 " For anyone who does not reo direcXor of competition for the was needed before going to work Hayes Charge 
has been out·of-doors. season when Mollenkopf under· spect that authority tbe penalty U.S. Aula Club (uSACI. on the Wankel, which he said 

Dr. Loyal W. Combs, director went an abdominal operation. must be severe. I The answer was tile same: I would take at least 18 months to 
of . the Purdue health service, The Purdue football staff oper· "Any repetition of such conduct I USAC will evaluate any new type convert to USAC racing and f I 
s3ld the 52·year·old coach would ates as a team . and DpMos~ nor· ' 11 'n 'It bl It ' lh f of power plant set standards I would cost $250,000. 0 DI'rty P ay 

b I h· d t ' II d' th ff ' IVI I ev a y resu an eo· .' ' . 
"01 e ab e to resume IS u les ~a y Irecls e 0 enslve prac· fc"dpr being declared an undesir. then evaluate It again aHer a Banks .sa,d there was no way 
for at lea t three w~e~s . tlce. able mployee" season of racing. of knowing whether either a 

.; . 

Pllrdue has remall1l11g games e . The inquiries came from Lear steam or a Wankel engine A R d 
at home Saturday against JUl· Thompson Tries M L· S Jet Aircraft Builders and from would be merely competitive ngers ee .. 

,~!!,!!~~~~~!!,!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nols, Nov. 9 at Minne ota, Nov. cain ays Andy Granatelli of the STP Corp. or vastly superior to conven. 
- -- - For Speed Record Th M d Grananlli, who cont.nds hi. tiona I piston engines. H. said CHICAGO!A'l _ Coach Woody 

"And then she said, 'Wow, 
whats that after shave 
you're wearing?'" 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate After Shave and 
Cologne. We even put instructions on self-defense in every package. But 
your best silk ties and shirts can stili get torn to pieces. That's why you'li 
want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg· 
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,l) 
and .end one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order), for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to: Hai Karate, P. O. Box 41A, 
Mount Vernon, N. y, 10056, That way, if someone 
give. you lome H.; Karate, you can b. a little 
I ... eareful how )'OU u .. it 0... .... ~ ~ .. JMIo .. ;. " ... ..,........,. 

Allow' -n for ...... .a.. ...... A,.« " la. H ,....Ie¥erit. __ It 11.,1 "Itt euI er HII Karot" '.o, u.I ... 

:' .' , 

RENT A 

METHOD 

01' EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.l 

Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can .et a 

beHer tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LlVINGI 

• • • 
Maximum Exerci .. 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At -

Aero Rental Inc. 
. 810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

BONNEVILLE SALT 
reats a e r.volutlonary gas turbine cars atter apparently fair standardl 

O H· L·f woro put out of bUlln'51 by two were set, thoy would have to Hayes of the second·ranked Ohio 
FLATS, Utah !A'I - Drivel' Mick· 
ey Thompson had a third close 

n IS I e years of US/.C "ro .• valua· be reconsidered after some ac. Slate Buckeyes drew the ire .1 

tlon," cutting tholr slH, .1'0 tual competition. ~~~~f Big 10 Commissioner 
call Tue day then decided to I DENVER III - Dennis McLain, 
wllit until ea'rlY today for an· ~ t8r nitcher (or the champion 
other try at the world pe e d ()(>troit Tigers , said Tuesday 
record for wheel·driven cal'. I num erOllS threats have becn 

I Thompson, driving a car only made on his life and on those of 
27 inches high - except for can· hi s wife and children. 

. opy and tail lin - pulled out of a He also aid a bomb was 
vicious skid at some 400 miles an placed in his wife's automobile 
hour a.s he sped past the f 0 u r'l last May. The explosi ve was 
mile post of th e IO·mile s a I t found while Mrs. McLain was 
straightaway. driving on a freeway but was 

"I would've bet a thousand dismantled and disposed of be· 
. dollars that the car would h a ve l fore it could explode. 
turned over," he said. "Why it McLain, who won 31 games for 
didn ' t, I just don't know." the Tigers the past season, talked 

-- 10f the threa ts at a news confer· 
ence. 

L •••••• U.t... McLain said he was returning 
Mt... I [rom a television appearance in 

liv •• you 
an .asy loinl 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

New York a couple of weeks ago 

I 
when an airline official told him 
lhat a telephoned threat against 
one of his children had been 
made. 

I McLain said some of the threat· 
ening telephone calls probably 
could be attributed to derogatory 
remarks he made about Detroit 
fans . 

II$ked about the German Wan. . US.AC directors twice cut ~e Reed back in his office aller 
kel Power Plant. all' mtake area on GranateUl s nd" the 01 . in Meld 
'The Wankel Plant is a novel lurbine cars on the theory that atieC·tlng pondYedmJllCt SH es' 10' • 

. sed ' all ts n.. unl . 1ft d co I y, res 0 ay . , engme, .u 111 a sm spor u,.ey were 8lT y as an pow· ference last week that dirty pill' 
cal', whICh has no crank shaft, Cl ful . They have been pulled out. ot bein lied b ffi ' I 10 
connecting rods, pistons or con· of competition for next year, ~ n of g ca y 0 Cia I 
ventional valves. without making the necessary e co ermce . 

Dave Blackmer, STP publicity adjustments. because Granatelli Hayes contended that his :ph. . 
director, said Granatelli was not contends- they no longer will be omore be~Uarierba:k, I Re~ ~ 
proposing to construct a steam competitive. was d InHg 11 ntn u f~Im ~~ ... 

aroun. e se a I ""I' W 

Equestrienne Kathy Kusner 
Granted Jockey's License 

Reed of Kern being encoontered 
by a Northwestern player and 
declared publicly that "the offl· ' 
cials should take charge - • 
player who deJiberately hits I 
passer after he has released tile 
ball should be kicked out of the , 

LAUREL, Md. 111- Kathy Kus· er from Monkton , Md., had been game." 
ner, the Olympic equestrienne, I denied a license by tile Maryland Reed told Chicago football 
was reluclantly granted a jock· Commission and she appealed to writers Tuesday that ~ film 
ey's license Tuesday by the court. Circuit Judge Ernest A. clip was received "but there WI! 
Maryland Racing Commission Loveless on Sept. 26 directed the not one word from Ohio State ac· 
in compliance with a court or· commission to license her after companying it." 
der. .. ruling it had turned her down be· "There iJ sufficient proof thai 

She is the first woman ever to cause of her sex. Hayes' purpose was not construe. 
be licensed t~ race horses on the D. Eldred Rinehart, commis. tive," Reed continued. "It was aI. 
flat at a major U.S. track where sion chall'man, accepted Miss Logether negative in ~t we have I 

betting is legal, Kusner's application and $5 fee. not heard one word directly from 
Miss KUsner said she w 0 u I d h' .. 

W· A k d not seek a ride until Nov. 26 at The c?mmission , twice turned I I~~ed if he had said anything 

I aVlers s e Laurel. She said she has commlt- down ~ISS Kusner s appIJcatlOn to Hayes about the matter, Reed 

I On LOlons' Cogdill menls until then wUh tile United for a license. The second was said "No comment" 
States equestrian team. after stewards had watched her' . 

I 
DETROIT III - 'The Detroit The 27·year·old show ring rid· work a 4·year·old thoroughbred 

Lions announced Tuesday they ------------ at Pimlico. I for .n IISY loin, pri.e. 

$1870 P.O.!. 
Scoreboard are asking waivers on veteran b k The Commission, basing its 

end Gail Cogdill to make way for Ne ras a Next decision on a report by the stew. 
I' he (:ossible activation of the oft· F C I ards, said Mjss Rusner "is not I TOUCH FOOTBALL .. ,.. ..... ··fIrtII ... ..... _111 .. 

Highway' Wilt 
Cor.lvillo Phone 351·1501 

injured running back Nick Eddy, or yc ones I p.resenUy suffi~~ently skilled to Social Fraternity 
I a former Notre Dame AU·Ameri· nde In competIllve flat races as Sigma Alpha Epsilon 28 Alpha 
can. AMES III - Nebraska, Iowa a journeyman jockey." TOO " , 

' The Lions said Eddy may play State's football opponent in . au . meg~ . 
aErainst the Los Angeles Rams Ames this Saturday, "has two of Reports had Circulated around I Phi Epsilon PI 19. Tau Kappa 
Sunday. the best running backs in the Big Laurel lhat . the . men jockeys EpSilon. a . 

'
~If~O:tp~!~IN~=-~,~I,,;:,;,:,,~, ~~"~'-;;;"J Cogdill, 31. is a veteran of nine Eight Conference." C y c Ion e would strik~ If MISS Kusner at· AcaCIa 18, Lambda Chi Alpha 

NFL sea ons . coach Johnny Majors said Tues. tempts to nde. , 12 . .. 
--- -------.---- day. "r bope t hat won't happen," P~l Gamma Della 0, SIgma PI 

Join the quest 
for the world's 
largest cheese I 

SIlAt /d.It£. Or YJ,4.W/dtIM/Jt. 

'" '" Fr.nklln Pi.rce, you will r.can, hid • It's about tim ..... ,Nr I""tftted • 
pet marmoset livinl with him In tilt new lit,rary 'orm a,aln. lhe m.ntl. 
White HOUle. Jonathan Swilt, 011 tho has 'all,n on thl m,nlf foun, shou). 
olh.r hand, observed In hlHl C_ derl of Christopher Clrf, Idilor, ,on,· 
uti .. , .. 'Why everyone IS they IIkl" writ." lin'lr, citlz.n loldllr, 111M 
u Ihe ,ood woman Slid wheullt kissed maker I and lorm., iditOl' 01 the H.r· 
her tow." Prllidlnt lyndon B. Johnson Yard Lampoon. HI's hid hll, IrCMII 
put it another w,y whln, reportl., to Mich.el 1(, Frith, who drew some pie' 
thl n.t Ion in the aft.rmlth of the tUfU. n.H .r. not t. be conlult~ 
Detroit riots of July 1967, he ob.trvtd, with th.author's drawin,l. Whit mar. 
"RI,hteouslltss and puc. must kl.. do yoo w.nl1 Ch .... ' 011 to the Wis· 
tlch other." It's all part 01 tilt consin P.vllion .t the Hew York 
Slme Ihln,. The It.llan W.ilers' World's F.lrt OIlC. you hen IIId 
Convlntlon It Yellowstone Park Mr. Clrt'S book, yeu tDe will c_ 
hid the riChl idea. Ther're prlhend II n.vlr belorl thl my" 
part of a Cow Cycle 0 t.rin of lym~ l.tit relltionll1lp 
course, IS is The Cradle bltw". Inlmlls, truit, 11111, 
Tomb .t WlStminster. dreams, Ind chltM. 
tit must be Idmitted, 
however, thlt the 
litter is pert of 
In Ullt .. Cow 
Cycl •. ) 

The World's 
Largest Cheese 
by Christopher Cart 

Majors added that the Corn· 
huskers also have "an effective 
passing game," are "outstand· 
ing" on defense , and "will be an 
extremely strong foolball team." 

she said. 0, tie 
Hillcrost 

Morrall to Start 
For Colts in N.Y. 

Fenton 27, O'Connor 2 
Professional Fr.t.rnity 

Phi Delta Phi 14, Phi Rho Sig. 
ma 7 

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL Majors said Nebraska halfback 
Joe Orduna has gained 440 yards 
in six games while fullback Dick 
Davis has netted 335 yards rush· 
ing. 

NEW YORK !A'I - Coach Don Winnor decided on bott tf 

The Cyclones staged a two· 
hour workout Tuesday, but with· 
out hea vy contact. 

Shula of the Baltimore Colts I three ,amos 
told the New York Giants Tues· Soci.l Fr.nrnHy 
day that ex·Giant Earl Morrall Sigma Alpha Epsilon beat De/· 
would be his starting quarterback ta Upsilon , 2·0 
for Sunday's National Football I Hiller.st 
League game at Yankee Stadium. O'Conor beat Sll~indler, 2·0 

Although engaged in a most im porfant 
mission for his country, 
he still had time to stop for a belt. 

His name is recorded I n the 
pages of American history. In very small 
print. In hl$ travels he stopped for refreshment at a New 
Eniliand . Inn. Israel Sissel is an authentiC American 
hero. But nO one wrote a poem about him. 

If you know what l1e di d, or if you just want to 
help remember him, write to Israel Sissel Dept. C, 
c/o Fife and Drum Belts, 3000 Des Pla ines Ave ., 
Des Plaines, III. 60018. We'll send you a com
plete Cockamamie KIt. 

These belts are part of another cam
paiSn to keep you from being forgotten . 
They come in memorlJ~tecolor$, 
buckles and leather". A-Jiife and . 
Drum Belt won't guarantee you a 
place in history. BUf you can be 
sure you won't be overlooked. 

~. fife & Drum Belts . t' 

By P.ris ......... .......... " u" .... ,. , f 
,.,1/." WIOtO WOOL WITH LEATk[R TRIM AN D BUCKL[. '4. B. 1'{/4" SH~UNKEN COWHID[ WITH STIRRU P .UCl(u, ... 

MOE WHITEBOOKS 7 S. Dubuque 

BREMERS 120 E. Washington 
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PUNTER TURNS PLA~EKICKeR - Curley Johnson. Ihl New y.rtr Jet.' popullr punIer trl .. on 
his JIIW kicking shoo wllh a squlr. 101. Johnson will I.kl ov.r Ihi Jets pllclkicki", dutl .. with 
tho special squ.re loed sho.. _ AP Wi,....". 

Hawks Open Cage Practice 

NIW YORK (.fI - Marlin Bria- NIW YORK ~ - Elvin HaYe$ 
roe has more trouble reading de- of San Diego and Westley Un- \ 
fenses than being the first No. &eid of Baltimore are off &nd run-
1 black quarterback in major ning in their eKpectfid baUle for 
league football. He obviously, Rookie of the Year in the Na
however, is doing a good job of tiOllal Baskaball Association. 

both. Statistic. released T u e s day 
Briscoe, a rookie from Omaha, h ..... th t th "9 H I 

read the Miami defense perfectly s ow"" a e.,. ayes, co -
lete basketball's Player of the I 

laat Sunday, changed plays, ran Year at Houston last season, has 
a quarterback sneak 10 yards for the sixth best points per game 
a touchdown that lirted Denver average _ 25.8 _ while the 6-8 
past Miami 21 -14 and Tuesday Un eld, from LouisviUe, is fUth 
was named ~he American Foot-
ball League's of£ensive player of in rebounding with 17.3 a game. 
the week by The Associated Dave Bing ot Detroit. last sea-
Press. 800" scoring champion, has the 

The 10-yard run climaxed a best average - 3l.8. But Balti
day on which Briscoe relieved more's Earl Monroe, last sea
sore-shouldered Steve Tensi with son's rookie of the year, is the 
Miami ahead 14-0 and rallied the total point leader with 228 in 
Broncos to their third victory in eight rarnes. 
four games. He scored the first * * * 
taonUdChdOtwn, th°n 8coln2d-yarw·dth das

2
h
4
, SAN JUAN, p, R. - (.fI The 

se up e se I a . U 'ted Sta D ' C t yard pass D1 tes aVIs up eam 
*' * * Ilaunchfid Its training session 

DALLAS I'" _ Quarterback , Tu~ay fm: the Interzone finals 
Don Meredith wasn't the only agawt India here Nov. 9·11. 
Dallas Cowboy who received a In the initial tuneup, Coach 
broken nose in Monday night's Dennis Ralston paired Charles 
28·l7 10 to the Green Bay Pack- Pasarell and Stan Smith again t 
ers in a bitter National Football Clark GraebO'!r and Bob Lutz in 
Lpague game. a doubles match, while Ra lston 

Halfback Cl'aig Baynham was and ArthUr Ashe played against 
added to the busted beak list Jim Osborne. 
Tuesdav. * 

Ml'r4!rlith and Baynham will be 
available for dutv tbis Sunday 
8~ain.st lhe New Orleans Saints. 
Some tyoe of protective cover
ing - either a mask or an addi
tional bar on the face mask -
will he uo;ed for both players. 

* * 

* * * PRAGUE IA'! - To the cheers 

By THE ~.SSOCIATED PRESS 
Brooks Dawson watched the 

game for three quarters. 1'hen I 
for one quarter he was the 
game. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I.,-W"" Oct •• , ""-..... J 

'OLITICAL ADVIIlTIIiMINT 

OPEN LmEI TO THE FACULTY AND STAFF 
OF THE UNIVEttSITY OF IOWA: 

FROM 

JOE JOHNSTON 
Democratic Candidate 

State Representative, East 

II Johnston for Johnson County" 

Iowa City •• ,Id.m sin,. 1952. 

Oraduat. of St. Patrick's High School. 

lach.lor', cIeg .... 'n IUlin ... Administration, Th. Unlvenlty of Iowa - major.d 

In accoun"n,. 

Law""", lrom Th. Unlv.nity of Iowa. 

M.mber 01 Iowa ltar. 

florm.Ply own.d anet manag.d accoun,ln. and tax I.rvlce In Iowa City. 

Practicing lawYlr, .xp.ri.nc.d accountant, teach.r in Coli ••• of Education. 

U.S. army v.ran. 

M.mber 01 St. W.nc.slaul Catholic Church. 

Married, fath.r of four. 

A State Representative must understand thaI progress for Towa is made by concentrat· 
ing on Lhe problems and concerns of Lhe community he represents. The future of the east 
district of Johnson County and the future of the UniveralLy of Iowa are vitally linked. J 
have grown up in Johnson County and have leen the amount of work and concentrated 
effort necessary for the continued progress of our community. 

If elected r will support lhe needs of the University of Iowa. and ~ll work to keep our 
Regents institutions In the top ranks of higher education. More specifically IS a repre
sentative of Johnson Counly. I will endeavor to see Lhat the ten thousand <10,000) faculty 
and staff members, and their families, receive the Idnlla of aa1aries to which they are 
entitled. 

Iowa'. Hawkeye!, defending 
co-champions of the Big 10 bas· 
ketball world in 196H8 opened 
pracllce for their upcoming sea-

of her countrymen, Czechoslovak 
Olympic l!ymnastics queen, Vera 
Caslavska returned from Mexico 
City Tuesday with four gold med· 
al~ and a new husband . 

against California State Colleee novic, both juniors, lead the reo The Czecho lovak 1,SOO.meter 
or Pomona in the Field House on lurnees. Ron Norman ~nd Dick runner. Jo<e£ Odlosil, married 
Dec. 2. Jense~, two more junIOrs are Miss Ca~lavska, winner of four 

The mOl' Texas-EI Paso 
qulll'terback, who came off the 
bench in the fourth quarter la t 
Saturday to spark a comeback 
31-25 victory over Brigham 
Young, was named Tuesday as 
The Associated Press' College 
Football Back of the Week. 

With EI Paso trailing 25-3. ' 
Dawson, who had been benched I 

because of sub-par play, entered 
the game at the start of the Ii · 
nal period and completed 17 of 
24 passes for 304 yards and th"ee 
tOUchdowns. 

The last session of the legislature proved the need of Itrong repr.entatlon from John
County to provide adequate appropriations and to lnJurt decent .. laries for Unlver81ty 
oC Iowa employees. In the next session of tbe Iowa Leglalature, there will be an unprece
dented demand on the Iowa tax dollar. The Univerilly of Iowa Is not the only consider
ation of imporlance to Johnson County leililator.. Th. Unlveralty'a needs must be 
weighed against the state com.m1ttment to property tax relief and the Area Vocational 
Technical and Community Colleges. Tbese needs together with the other needs of the 
state will make It more difficult than in the past to leCur. the increased appropriations 
need.d by the University in tbe coming biennium. 

son Monday. . 
NCAA and Big 10 rules permit returnmg too. Both were starters 1(01d medAls, as the games end. 

college basketball practices to last year. cd Saturday. 
The Hawks first game will be 

* *' * Basketball Schedule 
HOME 

N..,.. V.rslty.Fr .. hm.n 
Dec. 2 Cilifomi. St.t., Porno· 

Dec. 4 
Dec. 7 
D.c. l' 
Dec. 21 
J.n. 11 
J,n. 14 
Jill. I. 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 15 
Feb. 2S 
Mlr, 1 

na 
Narlhlrn Mlchlg.n 
Wisconsin al Mllwauk" 
North Dakoll 
Creighton 
Indi.nl 
Michigan SI ... 
Minn.sot. 
Northwestern 
Michigan 
lIIinoi. 
Purd~ 

AWAY 
Dec, 12 Wichita Stal. 
D.c, 14 Drab 
Dec. 30·31 Sugar Bowl Tournl· 

m.nl (N.w Orleanl) 
Jill. 4 Michigan 
Feb, 1 Dnidson (Chicago Sta· 

dlum) 
Feb. 4 
F •. I 
F.It. 1. 
Feb. 22 
M.r. 4 
M.r. , 

Purd~ 
illinois 
Mlchl,ln Slati 
Ohio St.t. 
Mi"" .. ol, 
Wisconsin 

Chuvalo-Mathis Fight 
S.t for Garden' Dec. 13 

NEW YORK (.fI - Madison 
Square Garoen officials an· 
nounced Tuesday the reschedul
inr at a lZ-round heavy·weight 
boxing matcb between George 
Chuvalo of Toronto and Buster 
Mathis of Grand Rapids. Mich. 
The bout has been moved back 
one week to Friday, Dec. 13. 

RALPH MILLER 
Optns Prlctlcl 

slart as early as Oct. 15, but 
Coach Ralph MiUer delayed the 
Hawks starting date two weeka 
because he doesn't want his team 
reaching its' peak too early in 
Ule season. 

"J think we have to be consid
ered in the championship race," 
Miller admitted recently. 

"We h a v e some fine playel'l1 
returning and we have added a 
couple of exceptional prospecta 
to our roster. We could be better 
than we were last year. We 
should have good scoring balance 
and our defense should be im
proved." 

Chad Calabria and Glen Vid· 

THE SIZE IS SMALL 
& HANDY 
THE SOUND IS BIG 
& DANDY 

,OJOn' --------
- --------------------------------------------------

And wh.t • sm.ll price 10 .. ay for ,ueh Itl, lOund .. Iu, ft.· 
lure, Ihlt you'd nlver I.pect 10 find In I portabl, I.pe re· 
cordlrl Oplrll .. on four fllthllghl bltt.rl .. , or iusl pi", H 
Into Iny Will outlet. Aclvlnced ,olld·lt.,. circuitry, Iut.. 
m.tlc tap. IIft.r to .. rel,ct preclslon.machlned hli. from 
Wtlr, toni control. remote st.rt/stop switch on dynamic 
IIfetlm. mlcrophon., bullt·'n r.cherg'n, circulI for optlenal 
rech.rgllblt blttery pick - no wond.r Sony'. n.w '1' 
I, onl of the most popullr IIghlw.ight port.blll Iv.r mad., 
Only $6'.50 

• :"1 ~ . ' , . 
SONY. ~r~T>or.'·"··~; · I.·· 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 East Coli e9' 

Aero .. frem the Coli". Str'" P.riei", Lot 

The two biggest additions - * * * 
additions that are expected to NEW YORK IA'I - Chuck Hixon, 
give the Haw k s a bie boollt - Southern Methodist sophomore, 
are John Johnson. all·America confinlle~ to show the way in 
junior colleee transfer, and Ben tota} offense and passing i~ ~e 
McGilmer a star for the Hawks major college football statistics 
in 1966-67: comoiled by National Collegiate 

. Sports Services. 
~cGllmer averaged over 20 Hixon's total offense yardage 

porn Is a game ~hen he lettered Is 1,847 and passing of 1,881. 
as a sophomore In 1967. Johnson * * * 
ave.raged over 211 point. and 11 NEW YORK IA'! _ Denny Me-
assIsts a game last season. Lain of the Detroit Tigers and 

The Hawks have tour sopho- Bob Gibson of the SI. Louis Car· 
mores on their roster : Gooree dinals were named the Septem· 
Conway, Omar Hazley, Tom Mill· ber winners of the Van Heu en 
er and Joe Miranda. outstanding achievement award . 

1. YOll sure are my ldnd eI 
folksinger, Fran. 

-Oh, • lonely mlMtrel 
rm meant Itl be ... • 

s. rve alwaY' 
admired you. 

"F orevl!!' to ""Ill 
is Illy doItiDy ... • 

I Jut I JU- yrJG're juSt tGII 
wrapPed up with y!!W' mune. 

:=c.:.:10-

t. Y'thinlc maybe you and me 
could. uh, po3sibly ... 

"A-singin' my SOlIe 
Itl humanity ..... 

• . And I WI! hoping that 
perhaps, 801II~OW, the 
feeling might be mutual 

"Without an) need &If 
eompany_. 

I , It t!IIIIld have been beautiful. 
~UIe I jmt got one of 
1M ".t job. Equitable II 
elerUtJ ooDep people 
dIM cta,w. RIel pc! .,.,. 
~wm.and 
pMDOtioaoJ that _ • 
fait • 1 QUI .nt them. 

Like to hear my veniotl 
of "Lead Me 00_ 
the Aide, Lyle-' 

rrJr ileta!le .heat ..... It lqaftablt, - )'t'Uf P1.cement 016*, ~ 
writel UaetI N. ~, Manal_, CoIIec. Elllployment. 

THE fEQUITABLE 
,.. ....... "Ie Llf. "- SocIety of the United St.l .. 
• 115 _- 01 .... A ....... 111_ lark, H ... YorJc JOOl9 
.. ~ O,,,rt._ .. E ......... III ' C Equitable 1968 

-

My training as a lawyer and more specifically my five years of experience IS an ac· 
countant, the last three years working directly witb atat. and federal budgeting, give me 
the necessary background to argue effectively for the Unlver.ity of Iowa', fair ,bart, 

This Ad Paid for by Johnston ftr R.,rtMlltltfv. Committee. 
V.rnon Goedken, TrulUrtf', ""454 

Ifs time to put up ..• 

The generation that's running the show risht now 
Is everything you say it Is. 
It makes war, 
Persecutes minorities, wallows in hypocrisy' 
And abomi nates you r idols. 
But it is a good many th i ngs 
You sometimes forget It is, as well. It's 
Tom Dooley,,,ag Hammarskjold, Jack Kennedy. 
It is concepts: the Peace Corps, Ecumenism . 
The United Nations, Civil Rights. 
It is awesome technology, inspired research, ennobling dr.~ 
You can take credit for 
None of its accomplishments. 
B lame for none of its sins. 
But the time is near when 
The terrible responsibility will be 
Yours. 
You can stand on the shoulders of this ,eneration 
And reach for the stars 
Quite literally. Or 
You can keep to the ground 
Snapping at its heels. 
It's your choice. 
You're the undidates of the futu ..... 
You are our life in5uran~. 
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WANTED TRAINEES 
M: N & V;OMEN ARE URCENTl Y NEEDED TO TRAIN AS 

IBM 
C Or"' ~ u'er l' r ~~rammln, Ind MachIn. Tral"I"I 

o Po, ,Gm .t;ochd ... 111 be Ir .. ln" In I ,,,,,rim .... lch nHd 
~., ,r.'.rt., .... ' h pr • •• n' lob 11 YOU ..... lily. tr.inln, eM 
.,. ' :· •• ~,.d W.It, today. PI •• , . Inc lucll IIortM phone 
,",U t •• be, find .,. 

IBM MACHINE TRAINING 
THE DAILY IOWAN, BOX 295 

Menninger Says More Murders Occurred in Past-

No Real Crime Rise, Psychiatrist Says 
Trick-or-Treat 

For UNICEF Set 
Mayor Loren Hlck.rson ha. 

proclaImed W.dne.day UNI· 
NEW YORK t.f! - Dr. Karl I ed, "No cri?,'e statistics are very that th~re . has b,~n any In- Jthe people's f~ar~: you'U always CEF Day In Iowa City from 6 

Menni'lger argued Tuesday that d~pendable. crease ill VIOlence. attract attention. to 9 p.m, 

T urnerl s Foe 
Cites Conflict 
In Lega I Ca,se 

th bee aI . I I ' Local children, d ..... ed In . er~ had n ~o re .illcrease "Most crimes o[ violence d~ He referred questioners to the Menninger sharply crIticized HallowHn eottum .. and car. 
10 .vlolent .crime In. America and not take p I ace in the streets, novels of Charles Dickens and the prison system in this country, rylno oHlelal UNICEF car. DES MOINES"" - Atty. Gen. 
~,alld thed Idead ~hmd thlfe ~psthrrausce he saId , " they take . place in .the suggested that the Boston Tea saying it is built on punishment, ton., wIll trlck-or.t .... t to Richard Turner was accused 

ow an or er was se -ue . homes. Most nonVIOlent crIme I Party and the Crusades could. Tuesday o[ a conflict o[ interest 
live. , take place in department be classed as riots. rather than penalties.. . eollKt money for the world'. by allegedly representing a pri. 

"More murders have taken stores. supermarkets." Tod 'ld f "1 d The system, be saId, wlll needy child ... n. vate client before the Iowa In· 
I b [ . th t th t ay s ea 0 aw an or· h " h th bli b UNICEF, tM United Na· dustrial Commissioner. 

I p ac~, y ar JO e pas an .o- Menninger, chairman of the der," Menninger said, stems c ange w en e pu c a and- tlon. Children'. Fund, h.. Dan Johnston , Democratic can-
--- -------------- d~y, .the 75-year-old psycbla· board o[ trustees of The Men - from the medieval practice of ons the idea that you've got to mo ... th.n 500 lono·rano. pro- didate for Turner's job, also al-

\ . 
· • • • 
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exciting newsfor Quad-City Theatre Goers 

grand opeDi~ 
WEDNESDAY OCT. 30 · 

Iwo 
. theatre. 
In on. 

'fre, 
lighted 

parking 
for 1200 

ca" 

CINEMA OFFERS 
•• ,ght II". .I.wlnll 
.lar,._IIIo_" 

'\urround scr •• n 
• ,t.,.ophonic lOu"cI 
e ultro mod,,,, proladl., 

oqulpm.nt 
.ort ... 11ery 

ef_ 1 ,It_ 0111, elMnrma 
,htlltn b.,w,,,, dn moi",. 
.. chic:al:o buill .. p.ciallw for 
ci,..rllll\4 

.GII ......... STANl£,{ ~U IRleK PRODUCTION 

IUPU PANAVISIONe, METROCOI.Oll 

"An unprecedented 
p.ychedellc roUer 
coa.ter of an 
experlenc •• " -Lift 

YOU'll eNJOY 
THfSHOWS AT ~ THE CINEIM IN 
LARGE COMfORTAll' 
lOCKING CHAIR 
TYPE SEATING 
tOTAL RELAXATlON 

oll",ln, cln_ J lit ,h • .,r
dor of 70 m.ItI. telde 1Cf"'" lind 
f .. ll.',reo"hOllic IOtlIl4 

IN M~"'OCOt.o~ 
AN wsw" ... • .... 

PHONE (309) 787-4144 or 787-4635 

'.,erved Ucktfl fIOfD PI, IIIGIl or II' box offic. 
Bo" office open 10 1I.m. - 9 p.m. 

· . 
~~ :Shop In Iowa City and SAVE I 

,: , 
, I 

i' . 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

THE MUSICAL SMASH 

fl 

With An 
All-Broadway 

Caat 

Stem", 

CARMEN 
NATIKU 

IS Fenny BriCi 

liVE! ON STAGE! 

DA0/S DAY 
CONCERT 

SATURDAY, Nov. 9-8 p.m. 

TICKET $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 

ON SALE 

Nov. 2 - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSe 

Nov. 4.8 - 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - lOX OFFICE 

Nov. 9 - 10 a.m.· 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

AND BOX OFFICE 

lr~~l .sald. . I ninger Foundation in Topeka, keeping "lhe king's peace at all beat the hell out of someone to gram. throughout the world to leged that one of Turner's aesis. 
V~olent crIme. ha~, been dim- spoke at a. news. confer.ence held costs." make him change. That 's the one h.lp all.vlat. the .ufftrlno of tants _ Mrs. Lorna Williams _ 

in! hmg all the lune. m connection With publcation of "T rt [ to tch thing that won 't make hIm children. had violated state law by maln-
. . his book "The Crime of Punish- 0 exe more orce rna" Th I City ch ft of 

Mennmger, who has studied t " the force of insurrection the force change. e ow. ap r taining a private law practice 
the nation's courts ~d pri;>on.s men . . . of protest, force agaU;st force, Menninger also urged cbanges the UnIted Nations Associ. while serving as an assistant at-
[or three decades, sa~d he ,dldn t Asked about st~tJslics ~ t. h e the 'sock it to 'em' theory ... is in the role of the police In Amer- tion, huded thl. year by Mrs. torney general. 
want to challenge CMme figures contrary , Men~m~er I!1SISts, self.destructive," he said. ican society. Richard F. H.ns.n, .pon.on Turner refused comment on 
[rom the FBI but then add- " I see no convlDCLDg eVIdence I h' 1ft t h "Th st b h I the drlv •. Mr •. Han"n urged Johnston's charge against him 
.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ________ ~~~~~~~~~. n IS on y re erence a e ere mu e a muc e eo all f.mlll .. to w.lcome UNI. , h len thi f M 
- nelVs conference to the use of vafed. altered concept of the CEF trlck.or.treate,. at their and said e ew no ng 0 rs. 

Ends Tonit.: the phrase "law and order" in police function ," he said. d Williams' alleged outsid~ legal 
oor. work. He contended that such r&!I~ti the presidential campaign, Men- The policeman he stated is 1-----------' work, if It were being done, was 

Jo,Jnne Woodward & ninger said. "If you are feeding treated as though' he is a conJoon not illegal. 
Paul Newman'. laborer. Band to Present Mrs. Williams said the aUega-

THUR. - FRI. -SAT. 'RACHEL, RACHEL' 

THIS PROGRAM STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

2 • MAJOR FIRST-RUN FEATURES • 2 
FROM THE PRODUCER WHO BROUGHT YOU 
"THE GRADUATE" .•• LAWRENCE TURMAN 

You never met two nicer kids _ They'll 
scare the hell 

AT 3;04 - 6:37 · 10:15 

-- PLUS CO-HIT - -

,GIOVANNA RALLI i. 

ERIC PORTMAN, NANmE NEWMAN Is 
In COLOR "DEAD FALL" At 1:05-4 :38·8:16 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

TODAY 
Thru SAT. 

In COLOR 
.1 

WIN MOftt IlUtlMT 0fII TMI K"-... 
!tIM IT ••• '1 a MOAOW • ., AMO 

CITY. TOl crrr "" ........ tM' 

FEATURE AT 
1:30 - 3:37 - 5:34·7:31·9:33 

PlAN NOW to ATTEND 0 

BAHAMAS TRIP Menninger said the police ac- Salute to Berlin lions "just aren't true." 
Durlno Spring Break lion in Cbicago at the Demo· "I haven't done anything 

$180 for 7 D.y. cratic National Convention came T h U' ersity's Hawkeye wrong," she said. "I am proud 

a ·5 r etal' Marchm.g Band w.Ill sbare the Mrs W'lll'ams sal'd she d'ld not C II 338 435 fo d 'I I from some policemen, who were ~ mv . of my record." 
Llmlled SPIC' Av.lI.ble "green," "scared to death," and fieid With the Mumesota Band .. I . 

Hawkeye Student Flights who had a "peculiar aversion" during half-time ceremonies at have time ~ explam further 
to hippies. the Iowa-Minnesota foothall Tuesday evem~g. 

g in Minneapolis Saturday. Johnston ~ald Tunler repre· 

YOUNG FOOTLITERS 
present 

liThe Clue At Castle Clackenbush" 
a mystery-comedy 

FRIDAY, NOV. 1 -7 p.m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 2 - 2 p.m, 

SUNDAY, NOV. 3 - 4 p.m. 

at 'he Wesley House 
(Dubuqu, St. b!twHn J.Her.on .nd Market Street.) 

TICKETS 40c 

Available at the Ree Center until 5 p.m. 

November 1. 

and at the door before each performance. 

(AHillat.d with the low. City R.creatlon Commission) 

Flney smOked Ham on fresh baked 
~~.nctl artad. Re,ular 'Sc , . ,.' ........ Speei, I 

8ge 
8ge 

~1~~rUd~:O~~T;'dl sr::';! ",rl1 Sauille. Green Pt!PSoe2r, 04n'9on 

Re!lU!lr $2.15 . .. . .••.. . •...•••.• •• • , • ••. . . Special • 

Loin Ba ck B •• becue Rib. • ..... , •••• , ...... 

Spaghetti and M.at Ball Dinnor •••••••••••• 

'/' 'roosted Chickll'll Dinner ............... , 

Fillet of Haddock Dinnar with Tartar Sauc •••• 

KIDDIES DINNERS: 

1.85 
1,55 
1.65 
1.55 

Chicken Dinner, 98c :'paghetti & Meat 8.11., 98c 
In,lud •• F ••• Bover"ga 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN .. _ .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. . 5.95 
2t ploc" . Incl~~d 311~1~~'~T.bJf:v5f..:f FrenCh Breld 

GUlrln',," 1! Mlnu'. C.rry·oul Servl.e or 
Your Order I. FR EE I 

Free Delivery on orders over $4.95 

Piping Hot Delivery - Plenty of Parking 

arne sented a claunant for workmen's 
The Hawkeye Band members compensation in a case which 

will salute !rving Berlin in ~is was turned down twice by State 
8~th yea~ WIth a show fea~urlDg Industrial Commissioner Harry 
hiS musIc . The fanfare will be W Dahl and was now being ap
based on "Say It With Music" ~aled to Pottawattamie County 
and will be followed by the band's District Court. 
forming stick figures of abo y r Dahl said that Turner had not 
?ond gir! who. will dance"to I appeared in person before him 

Steppin Out WIth My Baby. and had "taken great pains" to 
Using "Marie" as a transition I conclude the case befol'e he took 

piece, tl1e band will go into con· office in January. 1967. 
cert formation [or "The Girl That I Although the first appearance 
J Marry" and "No Business Like before the commissioners was 
Show Business" from Berlin's prior to Turner's election to his 
hit musical "Annie Get Your I present state office in November, 
Gun." 1966, Johnston produced photo

Precision drill marching to a I stats of records which list Turn· 
Berlin medley of "Blue Skies," er as the claimant's lawyer in a 
"Alexllnder's Rag Time Band," review of the case on Match 20, 
"Easter Parade," "I Gilt My 1967. 
Love to Keep Me Warm" and Dahl said such a review would 
"Cheek to Cheek" will be follow· not require Turner's presence 
ed by the band's finale, "God and that by that time "The thing 
Bless America." . was out of his (Turner's) hands." 

OFFICIAL 
~\VERSI1Y 0,(-

D A I L Y B U L I. E TIN ;:MI ~},to 

C I d ~J" , " ~ r'" " ~ a en a ~OUNDED IS": 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Thursday·Saturday - Work- Oct. 28-31, Nov. 1·2 - "The 
shop on Urodynamics Depart- Caretaker, " by Harold Pinter; 8 

ment of Urology ; at the Union. p.m., University Theatre. 
LECTURES TODAY ON WSUI 

Today University Lec· • Parent educalion specialists 
~ure Series:. C. No~hcote. ?ark. Gladys Gardner Jenkins reviews 
1OS0n, English SOCial crItic; 8 the book "Children Under Pres. 
p.m., Union Ballroom. sure" at 9 this morning in the 

MUSICAL EVENTS WSUI series These Are Our Chil-
Thursday - U of I Concert dren . 

Series: Bavarian SymI?bony 0:. a At 9:30 Larry Barrett reads 
chestra; 8 p.m., UOlon MalO "International Relations: The 
Lounge. New American Mandarins" by 

SPECIAL EVENTS Marshall Windmiller Associate 
Thursday - Cinema 16 Film Professor o[ International Rela

Series: "Band of Outsiders"; 4, tions at San Francisco Stale Col. 
7 and. 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room lege. Windmiller's essay appears 
(admJsslon 50 cents). in the book "The Dissenting Aca-

demy" edited by Theodore Ro . 
the MILL Restaurant zak. 

FEATURINIi 
TAP lEU 

LASA 
SUBMARI WICHES 

Food Service Open 4 p,m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 337.76221 

• Music from Rochester at 10 
[ealures work by contempoJ'ary 
American composers performed 
by the Eastman Wind Ensemble 
in a program recorded during 
the 1966 Festival of American 
Music. 

o Listen to RhyUlm Rambles, 
and all that jazz, at high noon. 

o "Organ Concerto No. 4" by 
Handel, performed by E . Pow r 
Biggs and the London Symphony 

314 I IURLINGTON IOWA CITY Orche tra conducted by Sir Adn. 

==~;;::::~==-=====-========-:=====.-J~~~~~~~~~~~ an Boult, and "Symphony No.2 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• in D, Opus 43" by Sibelius, per. 
• . formed by the Phlll1armonia Or-• F R E E = chestra conducted by Herbert von 
• • Karaian are the worK!) scheduled 
• • {or broadcast at 1 p.m. 
• • • Professor William Erbe dis· 
• • cusses "Social Class in Ameri· = 12 OZ. DRINK • can Politics" at 2 in his cour e 
• • Political Sociology . 

" • With • a At 3 pianist Lamar Crow on • = and the London Symphony 01'-

Starting Nov. 7th ' at the ASTRO 

"GONE WITH THE WIND" 

['l!/L ' .. Ends Tonit.: 
"BENJAMIN" 

In COLOR 

MOVES OVER THURSDAY 
A WOMAN WITH A 

PASSIONATE HUNGERl 

Jo1IDITDITD@ 
~M 

• RIBEYE STEAK SANDWICH • i chestra directed by Arthur Ben-
• • 'r jamin perform Benjamin's "Con-
• • certo Quasi una Fantasia for = and GOLDEN BROWN FRIES • Piano and Orchestra." and celii t 
• • Zara Nelsova and the London 
• TUES. - WED, - THURS, = Symphony Orchestra directed by 
• • Ernest An ermet pe[orm Erne t 
• Oct, 29· Oct. 30· Oct, 31 • Bloch's "Voice in the Wilder· 
• • ness. " 
• INSIDE SEATING FOR 64 • • Honors freshmen Richard = HIGHWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE STRIP • Neppl, Bruce Runyon. Harold 
• '. Postma, and JuUe Hendricks dis· 
iii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• cuss their college goal at 4 today 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;i;;;iiiiiii;;;;i;;;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., in the WSUl series Honors Sem· 

Union Board presents CINEMA 16 

liThe Band of Outsidersll 
I 

Directed by 

JEAN LUC GODARD 

OCt, 31 

5:30, 7;30, 9:30 p.m. 

IIIlnol. Room. IMU 

Ticket. Availabl. At Box Office Only - SOc plu. tax 

inaI'. 
• What's going on in the Big 

Ten? You'll hear the latest slais· 
tics from Chicago on sports with 
Mike Ebbing. )t's part of the one 
full hour of news on NEWS· 
WATCH. beginning at 4:30. 

• Intercollegiate athlelics at 
the University of Iowa is the 
subject of Faculty Comment at 
6:30 with Forest Evashev ki, 
Director of Intercolleglat Ath· 
letics. 

• Li~lel1 at 7 for the annuai 
Cad Sandburg Memorial Lecture 
glven recently at the Library of 
Congress by Mark Van Doren. 

• A recording o[ the recital 
given recently at the University 
by pianist Marion Buck·Lew is 
scheduled for broadcast at 8. In
cluded is the Iowa City premier 
performance of "Sonata" a work 
compos d in 1963 by Taiwan 
composer Kuo Cbib·YUln . 

• Listen at 10 tonight to £\nd 
out what Barry pick and plays. 

-~~~--~~~~~~-.-~~~----~--------~~------~~--------------------------------~~~ 

• Fred Holstead . pre Idcnllul 
andldale of the Socialist Work

ers Pa!'ly, discusses hi candl. 
dacy at ~O : 30 on NIGHT CALL. 
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Religious Groups Complain Local Polling Places Use of UI Libraries on Rise 
Of Oeffe It G tte N A d f V t If you had difficulty finding I leu y e Ing ames nnounce or 0 ers ::~:/r:~r!~~ ~~u :eac~u:! 

B JAN METZGAR 
Thl. \5 the Illt of local polling Ward V, Precinct s: H. D. Li~eb numbeh r oClnpeOpl~ .. WbO U8ek dJthe 

V the cards may not have bee n when a minister hears of a stu· places for ea<:h ward and pre- Knowling Co. rary as creas~ mar e y. 
Mailing lists or religious youth turned in because of confusion at dent who is in trouble, the min· cinct for Tuesday'. general e1ec. According to statistics com· 

~j OUPS on campus have shown a reglstralion. ister goes through his list to see tion. Ward V, Precinct 4 : Mark piled by tbe University Libraries 
dp[i"i tc decrease In the number 10m. uNa Wlr. drop,," on if the stUdent belongs to tbe min. Twain Scbool administrative office. 127.329 per· 
o! student names lhey have this the floor, some w.r. turned In isler's denomination. If lhe stu· Ward I. Precinct 1: Johnson Ward V, Precinet 5: Hoover sons used the Main Library duro 
year. The reaSOn for this Is lhat bl.nk, .om. .tud.nt. did n.' den.t does, the minister can then County Courthouse School in, July, August and September 
a slud~nl's religious preference w.n' to turn tho Clrd. In, end make an eCfort to help the stu· Ward I. Precinct %: Field Ward V Pre inct 8: Southeast of t b! I year. which II a 13 per 
is no longer requil'ed on the .om. might no' tvon hive ,.k. dent. House ' c cent mcreue over Ibe aame Jr. High School Ii 
forms the student fills out when .n the lil'lll'to rtld 'h. c.nI., Sheron R.lder, A2, M.' .... II. Ward I, Precinct 3: Roosevelt pe od of last year. 
be l'e~i~lel's. I D."I.on IIhI. town, pro.lden' of Hill.1 Hili.. School Ward V, Precinct 7: Robert For July, 1967, through JUlIe, 

ReligIOUS prefcl'~nces w.el'e t8k· 1'he result was that the religl. 1 IIItI tho Jewish ."anl •• t'- Ward I, Precinct 4: Lutheran Lucas School 1968, the lDtal number of penlODI 
rn off studenls rC~lslratlon ous youth groups did not get 11M • lilt of 4SO Itudont. Church of Christ the Kin, Residents of Finkbln. Park using the Main Library wu 
forms aftel' 8 :csolutlOn was I' complete lists of the students of thl. vtlr from 1ft Iltlm"" Ward II, Precinct 1: Civic Cen. Central Park, Stadium Park and 970,427. This II an increase of 
pAssed by the UmversiLy HumBn their denomination .. to I,'" J.wlsh stuHntl ter South Park vote In Ward I, Pre· 20,000 over July, 11166, throuP 
RighlS Committee last winter. D 'd Rd' t rr . on campus. Mill Rew.r..... Ward II, Precinct 2: Unlver. cinct 2. June, 1967. aVI aymon, 5 'a assocIate . I Library administrators I a y 

According to the resolution, at Christus House meeting .... thoutht thl, hN .n .dv..... sity Theatre Riverside Park, Tempi n Park, they think t hat the increase 01 
religioul Information .n rIfI!" place of the Lutheran' student or. .ffoc' on tho ,roup lIoc..... Ward II, Precinct 3: Lincoln Quonset Park, Park Lawn and . ds 
tratlon form. Wit btlng mil· ganlzation, said that previously m.nv Jewl'" student. did '* School North Park: residenu vote in LI~rary use, may let recor 

d b h id k h I It· . t C W d II Pr . ct 2 dus year. us. Y unlut or l' group.. aboul 10 per cent oC the students now w .t tet v ... wor. oc· Ward 111, Preclnc 1: .S.A. ar .' ecm . "If trends emerging during the 
AI.o the re.olutlon "ltId, r" l on Campus had been Lutheran. curing In the contor. Hall ReSidents of Coronet A~t. Cirst three months of the school 
IIgloul Inform.'IOII .hould not Normally that meant that about Father Edward Keele, adviser Ward III, Precinct 2: Horace ments vote In Ward V, Precinct year continue, the numher of 
b, glth.r.d by the Unl,,_lty. 2.000 student names were avail· to the Catholic Student Center, Mann School 3. ~sldents of Wes~awn Par~ persons using tbe Main Library 
Tile religious youth groups on I able 10 the group, but this year, said that lhe center was down to Ward IV, Precinct 1: Centtal vote In Ward II. ~cinct 3. Rell· will probably set an all.time 

campus have had to resort this the group had only 1,140 names a list oC 2,500 student.!! from last Jr. High School dents . of Hawkeye ~Plrtrnents high," said William Roselle, Un!. 
year to a new method of gather-, on its mallin, list. I year's list of 3,600 students. Ward IV, Precinct 2: Recrea· vote In Ward I, Prec~ct 4. versity Librariea adminiJtrative 
Ing students' religious prefer. R.ymoncl •• Id hi thou,h, 'ho I The main concern seems to be tion Center Volers from local trailer courts 

Se al oup I I d d Ward IV, Precinct 3: Reilna vote in the following place!. COlT 011 LIVING IIALLI-
ellces. ver gr s - nc u · lack of n.m .. h. not IIrIOUI' ?ver h?w much the new Iystem High School I Johnson ' Trailer Court (Ward WASHINGTON (.tI ThiJ 
ing the Associated ~am~us Mi,nl· I IY aHoeled the m.mber.hlp.f IS costing, however. Ward IV, Precinct 4'. CI'ty H'I"b ' r, Precinct 3), Fore-tview Tral·l. slers and the RegIstrar 5 Office .f the Lutho"n youth ,r.up. .. Q year's climb in living costa - the 
_ advocated the handing oul at "In fact" he said "il weeds Roger Simpson, a member oC School er Court (Ward L1, Precinct 2). steepest since the Korean war -
registration of separate cards on disinterest~d studeu~ out oC the the United Christian Ministry, Ward V, Precinct 1: Fosler Hilltop or Kodr06 (Ward V, Pre· tapered off slightly to a more 
\~~ich students could Indic8~ reo mailing list." said lhat the Campus Ministry May tag Company cinct 3) Cunningham's (Ward 1lJ, modest rise 01 two-tentba of one 
hgiOus preference. The UnlVers· Raymond said he thougbt stu. paid all the ellpenses, Includinl Ward V, Precinct 2: Longfel· Precinct 1). and Bon·Aire MobUe per cent last month. the Labor 
ity approved this means, al· dents who were interested in the the cost o£ materials and print· low School I (Ward V. Precinct 41. Department reported Tuesday. 
though .th.e forms we~e printed at group handed in cards, and the ing. 
the religIOUs groups expense. ones who were not interested did Each of tbe 14 religlou8 ~lI\ltJII 

Less than haH of the students not turn in cards. groups associated with the Cam· 
who registered turned in cards. The only way the lack oC names pus Ministry paid an allocation 
According to the Rev. James V. could have any negative effect based on each 100 student names 
Davison, pastor oC the First Blip- on a student is if a student might the group had last year, accord
tist Church and advIser to the be in some kind of trouble, Ray. ing to Robert Van Horn, head of 
Baptist Student Center. many of mond said. He explained that the ministerial staff of the Wes· 

ley Foundation, the MethOdist 
student (rouP. 
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assistant. Library. Law Library, and 14 d&< 
Not only has library "" In· partmentai librariN. contained 

creased, but 110 has the number 1.389.101 volumet. 
oC books owned by the Library. In other word.ll, lor every &tu. 

As of June 30, University LI- dent enrolled Ibis fall, there are 
braries, which Includel the Main 70 books in the library'. stacks. 

FINAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

SENIOR PORTRAITS. 
Seniore who wi.h to appear In the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have no' had theIr plcturel taken - must have theIr 

pictur .. tak.n on the followin; dot .. from 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 

IlING YOUI ID ., $4.00. 

Men: Wear coat and tie. 

Nov. 6 - A through II 

Nov. 7 - H through , 

Nov •• - Q through I 

Women: Plain Neckline. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SIIVIC. 

7 Eall MaFtc .. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
----------------------~ 

Van Horn .. I .. tho new 'rt
tom coet meN thon $2.-. 1'1111 
cost Includod """"ng t«m, 
for the f.lI, "';n, on" .ummor 
rIfIllirationt. FOR ftNT - ArUIl Slucllo. Pbone AKC GERMAN SH&PIIDD pu~ • IIMODIl!! DIAL for reoordld h.lp Advert"ls·lng Rates TWO •• G 8PEAJtERS..I on. naher 

3""341 Ivenlll,.. 10·31 weeb. 351037". 11-1 10 bre.kln, tho amokln, habit. _.kor. on. SrnI!h.(;oron. __ l1orh. 
Van Horn said the WeBley 3310717'. 11<1 bl. ty~ .. rtt.r. U3.00 eaeb. I8J.m7 

Unl"e,.lly Bulle"n INni lit
tic.. mUlt be received .t Th. 
Dilly I.w.n offle., 201 Commu· 
nlcatlonl C.nt.r, by nonn of 
the dav btforo publication. 
Thoy mull bt tyPN .nd Ilgned 
ltv .n .dvl .. r .r .fflc.r of the 
or.lnl,,,,lon b.l"g publicized. 
Purely IOCI.I fUnctiona er. net 
eligible for thla IICt10n. 

Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

Foundation was payini about I lOST AND FOUND MOilLE HOMES Th,... D.y. . ....... 11e a wont ... nin,.. H·J 
$400 Cor the collection oC religious WANTED Six O.y • ........... . Dc a W.r" COUSENON CORONET _ u8td • 
preCerenc~ Inf0!fIIatJon. for these Ri:'ft~nd- (I~r; 'r~~ ~or;:s~;~ 8'.35' INDIAN. C.rp.ted. Clean. WANTED: Responllbl" part.tlme 1'", Doy. . ........ . 2M a WonI 3;::~' d:::~·eo. .51-53n ... ·~~i 
three reglslralion perIods. east Court Hili areal 10 ... City. H.. Alr-condltlon.r, T.V., undoroklrt· m.n. Good p.". Weekend ev.· One Month .......•. * a WonI Bor--R BA!!!! _ .... n .... ....... 00 

PLAY NIGHT Th . I d .. . Lon, 8each. Callfornll do, t.,s. lng. 62&02Il0l after 5. 11.7 nln, •• for InformaUon 351 .. 573 after .. '" ....... ...... 
I: e FIe· We are no lon,er Interested Thick ,r.y halr w /bliCk, white .hld· 1961 _ 10'xtG' NEW HOON. Gu 5:30. 11.' Minimum A4 11 Wonh Or bell oIfor. 111·1229 evenlnf" 

bouse is open to coed recreation· in spending all this money and Ilnfl. 60 lb •. Call Linda .row" 353- furnace, undersklrtln,. Stor .... TWO FEMALE roommale. to IMr. CLASI'''IID DISPLay "DS 1-1 
al activities eaeh Tuesday and tt'· I te . f t''' 31 8 or 337·Ut02 Arter 5:30. 10-31 shed. Clean. 1*2eO' aft.r S. 11·7 Ilr.e beautiful hOUH. Close In. .... m BUY, SELL Ind tr.de u .. d fur· 

F 'd nl ht from 7 ge. mg lDcomp e In orma lon, FOUND - ~f.etlon.te, .. hila f.eed FOR RENT: 10'IDO'. 2 bedroom plus 351 ... 06. 10.:11 One In .. rtl", • Mon'" ... $1.st" nllur •• nd apf,Uancea. On haDd -
n ay g :3().9:30, pro· slIId· Van Horn. white paws, strtped kitten. 851: anllex. Nicely furnl.hed. Alr-con. - F I th • round 0.11 tab e, dry oink, butch 

vided no athletic events are H Id W I H h d 7930, »3-4087. 11 .. dltloned on I.r •• eorn.r lot In ror. 1.29 MODEL A ROADSTEn OrJ-tn- Iv. 'n .. " on. a Mon .. ,1,. and fuU hou .. , tic. _293a or 656· 
scbeduled All students facull)' . I!l sa es ey OUIe a reo LOST _ blue .quamarlne .oldrlng elt View Tr.ller Court. ,1211 00 plu. at C.lI 33807451 before I ".m. n Tan In"rflOM • Month .. $1.21' %311. 11·2. 
and staff' and th ir ,po' Use Cl!lJved less than 60 per cent of let with , pe."'" Sentlmenlal ulUlUea. No children. 311·5,.1. 11·7 OR III fo • h C I Inch ARMY OP'l1CEll .... D.. blou .. 40 

. . e .'. ~re the names of Methodist students value. Reward. 351 .. 829. 1106 1960 10'lIS1' K08Y. Carpeted, fur. TYPING SERVICE • r Ie • umll lon" ~". aoo kbakl .nd fl· 
SPEEDED .READING: A IllI IDvl~d to use. the faCilities. on campUs from the new system. I nlshed} .vallable Immldl.tely. PHONI W"l'~ tllU'L II. 10·30 

veek course In speeded reading Available: b.dmintoa, II \If I m· HOUSES FOR RENT , Rea.onanl • . 3~1·29111 . 11·2« BMrnJ CORON" porabl. typewriter. 
viII begin Monday, Nov. 4, and ming, table tennis, golI, darts, F.thor Koofo .1 .... Id that 10'x55' CHAMPION - C.nlral alr T~~.S C~~~b';n,IB:m:;~I~~: ,,:~c~~~\~~~d~O~~~~ .5i..l'#a~· 
:Iose at Christmas vacation. weightlifting and jogging. ID card teo much m-V WII being AVAILABLE NOW _ 2 bedroom nlf~e~lt~~~~"::tro e:l~t'l~e:I:~ perteneed. 351-5027. n-30AR 10"0 
:Iasses wiIJ meet Cor 50 minutes required. Children are not allow· .pont on .n I"offocll" •• v.tem. hOllie, coppertone kllchen with Iwnln,. aa.ooo.lIO. 331-2114. 11-28 TYPINO - .bort plpertJ• !hemu. THREE PICKUP ch.rry red lUll .. , 

ed h . ldh .tove. Garale with .tora,. ..rea. Experienced Phone 338'V118 day.. HElP WANTED BI,.by, 15" amplifier. Huat .. erl· Ilonday through Thursday at in t e Fie ouse on play Van Horn said that there could 613 3rd Ave. Coralville. 338.5905. 8'x40' GENERAL - furnlthed •• Ir· 351-3773 evenlol'. 1l·25AR _ . _____________ f1ce. 33U4e8 Ifter 5. 10-31 
l2 30 2 30 d 3 30 E 11m t n' hls b It ti thod 1l-22AR conditioned. 337047". 11·18 

: , : • an : . nro en II . e an a erna ve me by iNVEsT AND LIVE, lIudy, Iwo bed. S~~T~~~e~f.~!:p:~51 ~~~'~~I FEMALE CASHIEIlwanted ev.nln, •. R~~;:i~~SR~h!~:!_~.,-.~~~ 
S limited to 28 per section. No which the University could ,a· HOUSE FOR SALE rooma, IIvln. room, bathroom. St 338 5(91 11 24AR Apply in peroon. 10 ... 1 The .. ter . 
. uilion cbarge for students, Cacul- FIELDHOUSI POOL HOURS: lher this [n[ormation. IIltchen, Itora.e annex. 138 .. 573. ..... IJ.l 3118-2177 or 853·5738. 10·30 

d M d F 'd 11·17 EXPERIENCED TY1'IST. Electric USED TIRES - IIU Ii ... fuU tread. 
,y, an ~taf[. No cre<!it. Register on ay· rl ay - noon to 1 p.m., He suggested that the Univers. TWO.THJ\U lIedl'oolll home with 8'x37' PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed' typewriter with clrbon ribbon . MALE PART·TIO 10-15 hours we.k· 12.00 to M.OO. 8lack'. Gulllht VU-
Dn bulletm board outsIde 35A, Old 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 I'tv could agal'n ,ather tbe I·nfor. Ilre~lace on Lake McBrtde. Will i room. E .. y terms. C!l ... yo .... 202 CIIl 338045&1. 11·23 ly. Ouarant.ed tsO.OO. CaU rllM II'., t22 Bro .. n St. IHO 

S d ' 1 tr dI d ··t II Ith I EXPER"'NCED TY1'IST. IBM Ele:: no ... 337-W7. 11-2 Armory Temporary. a.m. to 5 p.m.; un ay - 1 to mation at regl'st.ration. The in. cons or I n ... ua ons"" ow. S. Bootb SI. Anamosa II. 11-10 "" ~ BROWN HWE·A·!lZD - ,5O.eo· 2 .... mil 'ghts d f City re.ldents. 33&-0525, :Silt. 586 '"9 SKYLIN- 10' '0' ' ~ t trle, symbol6 available. 3118-9132 IBM"'" .. "' ...... _ _ • our ." on the piece ,reen dav.nport - i'id.00. 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Im· 
mediate registration in tbe Busi· 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union, is 
advisable lor all student.!! who 
would like to interview for jobs 
in business, industry, or govern· 
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. 

:, " . .; a so pay Dl an am· formation could then be placed day.; .... ·2.4.5 evening.. 11030 " .. x. _an" exru. after I p,m. U-23AR amu·-"""'m.'n .. t""'p .... - ..1 .... 337·1807 alter $ p.m. IfI.31 
ily nights. Open to students, fa. ExceUenl condItion. 338-1800 after _....... -on tapes for use by the religious ~ p.m. 11·. JERRY NY ALL - Electrto IBM typ- FOOTBALL SHOES al ••• 7 and ,~. 
culty and stafC. 10 card required. groups and the orimnal informa. APPROVED ROOMS In, •• rvlce. "bODI 33101380 4-12Ar. WAN'l'!D - Part Uml .. cret.l')'. Call 338-"51 before $ p.m. tin 

__ .. - ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - exp.rt· 1:30·12:DO Monday throu.b rrtda". STEREOS for rent aoa lIle. Clll 
AM Y T .. tion destroyed. Then only .utb· AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE enced secrelary. Th .... , dl~rta· Oood pay, ple ... nt .urroundln... 351-3255 aftar , p.m ..... kd.y. -

1'1 IL . NIGH : Family rught orized people would be allowed ~~IIyF%~nl~;~~rs:,:~;n~r b~: ____________________ Uon •. leIter •• 1II0rt paperl. 351-52~. Mull be ,ood typlat .nd h.v. t.le· any tim. weekend.. 1-12AR 
:~ the7.isl~~~~ouse wl~ ~e ~eld to get the religious preference in. 5397. 11.23 1~xc~~~f~0~~IT!:A~.U'u~f2 ELECTRIC TYPEWR."ITE=R,...--'::..;~l:.:.:e:.::~:.::~ phon. experllnce. C.tt '87"183. 
I.om . . . ev~ry e nes ~y Cormation. ONE DOUBLE ROOM. '25.00 per per. enced secretary. Iccurat • . WUl do BIG OPPORTUNITY In I"lte Club 1961 SINGR ZIO·ZAO 

Sewl", m.chlne conlOle med.1 
In etyll.h cellln", .Ilth." 
unci, J ytlr 111m gu.r.ntao. 
N. ltt.cIt,""," neodId to 
m.k. button holll, IIW lit 
lIutt.n., .verellt, mo""r'm, 
f.ncy de.I,nl, IIlInd hof\'I 
dro .... , etc. 

mgbt. See play rughts for avail- , . .on.· Cooking privileges, walking BULTACO 175«, ,tr .. t .... d trail papers .ny len,th. 3111-7118 evenings. Entertalnmenl lIeJd. W. need on. 
able activities. Or"'n to student-., Van Horn said thIS .wll\lld rem· dblanc. to clu .... Call 338-Il0l3. equipped. '275.110. 31l·2M4. 11-12 1l.22AR "n,er.pllnJ.t, comedl.nt, Girl d.ne· 

Y" " II 10 en and pantomlmiJIta, .nd Combo •. 
faculty and staff and their 1m. edl~ ~he problfem of m~u{s, oCt~e ,.OR RENT _ 1 double, men. ~10 1~ICk~~~~~!iFru~In.8 eo"lJWI~~~ IBMa~L5IE2CTal1¥eCr' ~.~~rt pape ... Pbol1n,,! Write H.wkeye Promotion •• P.O. Box 
mediate families. Only children re IglOUS pr~ erence to onna Ion E. Church St. 353.1211 alter S 1/.... 11.12·· .. • . ..... . 770. 10 .. 1 City... .. .. . ....... 11-1 
of University personnel and by unauthol'lzed persons. 1962 WHITE PHOENIX DODGE. c~~~r.n-;llb~~n s~~:;,~o t~~~~ : DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

Monday·Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, 
1·5 p.m. 

students are allowed in the Field· ROOMS FOR RENT '200.110. 33N1SI8. 11030 .. ,Iplo, .ymbols. 351·:1088. U·l9AR 
house. Chl'ldren of frl'ends are AMIULANC. STUDY SIT - 1965 HONDA 50 Co = • out lillie., BETTY THOMPSON - Eleetrlc; good condItion. ssa.atOli or 353. Th 
not permitted to attend. Also. aU An Intensive three·month study SLOPING ROOM. male over 21. 5«6. 11-7 ence~~:38~s'l!%o .lon. Plpert. R~l'e'i{li 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMIiNT: I children oC students and Univers· of more than 4,000 ambulance Cloae In, no eoolll .... J3'T."I~i.30 1964 - 1110 CC DUCA'M'I. lI:xaeUent ELECTRIC TYPEWlUTItR _ th .... 
The Department of Psychiatry is ity personnel must be accompa· e~ ~n belln FrIdIJ ~ the MALE STUDENT ROOMS. llIaelola, hO~;'::'O~~~: &1~1o.to .. II. Phrr.; and term p.lieu. CoUe,. graduale. 
developing a treatment program nied at all times in the Field· dl.rection of Lyle Shook, aS8lst~nt alngle, first rate location with 1967 M08 ROADSTER _ 8,500 tnIle.. experienced. 51-1733. 11-I6AR 
for young men with homosexual house hy a parent. Children at· dl~ector of the Bureau of PolIce ~:8.~~1' arf:.~n~ ::S:!3b:;;~ a\O 2ii Mint condition. 353 ... belore 5 ELp~~IC a:!i'~:"~ Re-;so~~gr! 
problems and preoccupations. tending without a parent present SCience. McLeah. 11·8 p.m. 11·5 .. teL Phone 337·7772. 1l-l5AR 

be h hJ • I 196t\ HONDA S·IO. Good condition. Young men who desire further wiU sent orne; t s mc udes SINOLE, approved. for men. Close '225.00 or ...... off.r. "1,,42'. 11.1 TERM PAPERS. book reports, h' h school d P C tn. 33.-Of71. 10-81 ........ ~ theae., dlttoa, etc. Experl.nced. 
information should write to Ds!. I' II1J ents. arents are am pu 5 HALF DOUBLE ROOM _ lule. C.li lHa CARS AT wllolellle prlceal Clll 338-4858. 11-1~AR 
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, at all times responsible f~ t be UWStl. 10-23 MudaD" Chov.lI .. , 1mI'll .. and MARY V. BURNS: !ypln., mlmeo· 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or safety and conduct of theIr c.hU· ROOltf I'Oft SINGLE mtle _ .cross ~:r'::;:eb"!~~~ '"'~J::" ~.~ ll:~:; "..phlng, Notary Public. '15 
call 353.3067, preferably between dren. ID cards required. .trOlt from Campu •. CookIng fa· at 1025 S. Rlverolde Dr. 01' phone low. Stat, Bank Bulldln,. 337-2856. 

N t eUlU ... $50.00. 337-1IM1. n ·UtIn 337.555:1. U·2 1l·5 
the holtrs of 1 and 2 p.m. on 0 es 'L DOU.·· for under,r.duat· ·"an. NTIAC • -MANS 4 d h ELECTRIC TYPEWR1TER. Corbon 
Tuesdays and Fridays. ORA-liT COUNIILINO and in· '"I blocklo Campus. Sbow;r.~222 'e8to~O, 150 cub:.' autamltlc ~B "pg' rlbllOn. Experienced. reasonable. 

formation are available. tree of E. M.rket or 338-1589. U.5 air condo '1.700.00. U8-"H: 11i04.i4 llro. Martanne Harne". 337·~94S. 11-1 
h t the R . t Cfl & evenln,.. 11<7 TERM PAPERS, Thuel, Pluen.· 

CANOE HOUSI HOURS: Mon
day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to aun· 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to aun· 
aet; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset, weather permittini. 
lD caros required . 

C arge, a eSls 0 ce 1301,2 ~~Ch;;' ~ntTdlnla::cl~~:m r~~rv'l: Ieee _ e50 BSA UGIIT&NJNo. tton'1 Edltln, experl.nced. Dial 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· NOTE 'O:"ICY lege •. 337-51112. aS7-88S2AR $82'.00. S3W02T .ft.r • p.m. 1M 1118-464 . 10.2~A.R. 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday C.mpua N .... will M takon 1857 HARLEY "7.- dlopper . ..,:0. E'1E~f?~~:.o 1P?.r.~JIJeoucan,~~ 
Crom 2-4 p.m. For further in· only bttw.IIt 2:31 .nd S ,.m. A' .... TMENTS FOR RENT or be.t offer. Phone ',..2431. lQ.29 Ribbon." Dill 337 .. 502 alter 3:00 
formation call 337-9327. MoneI.y throuth .. rWa,. M. 1958 CHEVROLET. ,ood condition, p.m. 10·25A.R. 

t II' .... .... .. FURNISHED ATTRACTIVE 3 mom automatic tn_ .... on. 1100.00. AUCB BHANK IBM Selectric. Ex· 

ODD JOBS for women are 
nOUltc.m.n I W I run '"' , ..... y downstalra .pt. duplex. Many de. Phone 351-1802. 10.29 perleneld, .ccurate. Dial 337.2518. 
of tho .vont, willi tho lKe.,t"n Ilrable feature.. Close·ln. 353.D012;, Ieee BENELU MOTORCYCLE. can 10-21 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the available at the Financial Aids 
Fieldhouse is open to students, Offi~e. HouseLeeping jobs are 
raculty and staff for recreatlon- available at ,1.50 an hour, and 
al use whenever it is not being babysitting jobs. 50 cents an 
used for classes or other Iched· hour. 

of Sund.y end Mlnd.y ''1II1II, 337-7642. H·30It(; Inornlni' 331"787, IVlnln,. 337· CALL 338·7692 AND .... k.nd., lor 
whIch will be run In • s.tvrll.y FUJl"'ISHtD. 3 rooms Ind bath. 3125. 11·1 up.rlenced el.ctrlc typing .. rv· 

CI"" to camPUI. 31704"2. 1M i985 WARDS alCc Seoot.r. V.ry 10 .. Ice. Want paper. nf .ny I.nglh. 10 
iSlu,. C.mpul nolo. thoulll M SUBL&ASE APARTMENT lor one mll.a,l. ExaeUen\ condition. 351· pa..,a or less In by 7 p.m. completed 
c.IIN In tho d.V ... foro thoy.re fl~1 .cro.. from Bur,.. Phone 4231 . U.s ,"m. eVlnln.. tfll 

III be ... - to"" ...... - I 3~ .. t7I. 10·30 1968 FORD TOIlJNO GT .... tbICk, TYPING - Sevin YIIII" experience, 
w m_ in .......... ru... ,_.. t I Ilectrlc t'{pe. Flit, aceur.te .., ... LUXURY lurnlllled apartment adja' 302 cu., ........ .l pow.r • .efl,," Ice. 338-M7 . 5.18AR uled events. 

PAR E N T S ~OO!'ERATIVI CHIUSTUS HOUlE 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon. Babysitting League: For memo A halloween party IPOIIlOred 

day·Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; bership information, call Mrs. by Christua HOUH will be beld 
Tuesday and Friday nights - Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· from 7 to 8:30 p.m. WedlIetd.y at 
7:30-9:30; Wednesday night bers desiring sitters call Mrs. Henry Sabin School for chUdren 
7:15·9: 15 : Sunday - 1-5 p.m. m Malcolm Cronlund at 338·7334. and tutor. pll'tie!pating in t h. 
cards required. Volunteer Tutorin, Proeram. 

VITIRANS (OUNSILINO OR This tutorin, prOlf'am Ie part of 
an hour should register with Mr. IN,.ORMATION oa benefit.e, odd the HawkeYII Area CommUllity 
Moffit in lhe Office of Financial Joba or IChooI problema 18 avall· Actions Program (HACAP) , 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building. able from the Asl!Oclatlon of 001- ••• 
This work includes removing win· legiate Veterl1ll Ii 151-41104 or SPANISH CLUI 
dow screens, putting up storm 351-4949. The Spanlah Club will meet at 
windows, and general yard work. -- 7:30 tonight in the Langual" 

DATA P~OCESSING HOURI: House. 115 N. Clinton. Sylvia I.e
Monday·Frlday, 7 a.m. to.2 ~.m.; vitt, G, Rio Cuarto, Ar,lIntina, 
S.turday, 8 a.m. to mldnllht; will ain, and refreatunenta wiIJ be 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m. : 
Saturday - 8 a.m .• midnigbt: 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone : 353·3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353·4053. 

Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. served. 
• • • 

UNION HOURI: G ... ral Bull'" ACACIA 
In" 7 ~.m.·c1osin'; OHlcII, Mon- 1188 fall pledl' cl... olficerll 
day·Fnday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infer- of Acacia Craternity are: John 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: m.'1an D.tk, Monday·Thursday, Voldeeth, E2, Ct!dar F.n., •• 
The women's gymnasium swim· 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m;, Friday·S.tur· dent; Marc Potter, A2, Danville, 
mln~ pool will be open lor rec· day, 7:30 a.m.·)fldnlglK, Sunday m., vice president; ebuek Orr, 
reatlOnal swimming Monday 8 a.m.·U p.m.: Roc"""'" Aro .. Al Fonda lIeCl'etary' and Lynn 
through . Friday from 4:15-5:15 Monday·Thursday, 8 a.mA1 p.m., Kn'uMoa, AI, Harlan: treaaurer. 
p.m. thiS is open to women stu· Frlday·Saturday, II a.m.·MId· ••• 
dents, staff, Caculty and faculty nJlht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; SAILING CLUI 
wives. Please present ID carda, ACtiVit .... Cllttor, Monday·Friday, Slillng Club will meet at ., to
stafr or spouse cards. 8 a.m. 10 p.m., Saturday, • a .m.- . h" th U i lll ' . D~ 

4:30 p.m., SUllday. Noon.10 p.m. : l1li • In e non InOUl ___ • 
PRINTING SIItVICII General C .... tlv. Cr.ft C.ntor, Mond.y· ••• 

offices now at GraphJc Services Friday: 9:30 a.m.·12:3O p.m., AItH MI.TING 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. L:30 p.m.·S:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m.· Associated Residenc. Hill. Will 
Hours : 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 10:10 p.m.; Whool It .. m, Mon· meet at 7 :~ tonight ill the recti' 
Center: Xerox copying and bl(h day·Thursdey, 7 a.m.·l0:30 p.m., alion room oC .Carr" SttnJey 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop· Friday, ., a.m.-ll:30 p.m., Sat· Hall. 
leos, in CJOtJe Hall Annex, 128 urU)', 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3- • 1 • 

IuwI Ave. Houn: , I.m. to 4 JO::tO p.m.; Rlvor Room, dally, AWl COUNCIL 
p.m. 7 a.m,·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 The Assoc;atad Women Studtnta 

a.m., Lunch, 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., General Council will meet at 4 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; It ... Room, p.m. today in the Union Ohio 

day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.: Monday·Frldey. 11:30 •. m.·l :30 Stlte Room. Freshman council 
.Jlturdq - 7:10 •• m..JlJdaIah&; p.m. members art liked to atltlld. -- ~ .. - ..... .. 

cent Burge. nreplace IIr-eoDdl. radIo. Muot .. II . ,1,941.110. Dan 338-
lIonln" parkin.. '13~.OO monthly. 71111. 10-31 5ELECT11IC TYPING cerllOn ribbon, 
351·6811l1. Jl08 1867 YAMAHA Utec ,ood condl. If bboll, any Ian.tb. experienced. 
WANTBD _ riMALE tft .hare .pt. tlon m5.0o. Globe LOab Co. Cor· Phone 338-3715. 5-18AR 

Clost 10. »I·IHO. 11-2 ner of Rlvenld. Drlv, and Benton. 
W ANTilD _ J'IlM"LE roommate. 11-1 WHO DOH IT? ---Clo.. 10 furnished ap.rtlllen!. MUST SELL - Ve.,. motaraeooter, 
N.III' bu.. 311·_21. 10-31 low mllea,e, A-l .. ndltton. 331- DO YOU Nl:!:D ADVICE? Dial 33IJ. 
DOWNTOWN LAIlGE p.neled fur. 2541. U·U 1_. U hour record.d messare. 

nlsb.d apartment. Lea... to 15 1960 HAllLEY DAVWSON lICIt nCH. 11-30 
June. 3311 .. 517. ll·zstfn recent com"let. ov.rbaul. 'bone ""l'LA"""'''''MB=N''''C''''O"-:G'''U=!T=A''''R=--:-le-.-o-n-s.-=-=33;; •. 
Jl'URNISHED APARTMI!lNT for. 351·7173. 11-1 14117 alter 5:110. r.nd.r electric 

boya. Blaek'a Gull.ht VUlI,e .• 22 ·!III VW . • EXCI:LLENT eondltlOll. ,ultar for 1&1.. 1105 
IIro .. n St. 11-11 Radio. low mUu,e, aunroof. 3S1- WI:AL GIFT _ Artill'. portrait, 
P'J:MAU ROOIOl"TE .... nted. Call 5589 evenln.a. 11-23 children or .dulb. Pendl, char· 

"1.712' 1 .. •• 1960 SPIUT&. ,ood ttrtt, brO .. n... eoal. 11.00,' p •• tel, ,20.00.' oU. '·5.110 
W;'NT!D' _ .al, roo_.t. : ... V5O.IOO

U .... !o.l!!.. eaaeUeDt. RUDI i':~i up. 338-0260. 1l!9RC 
W •• told. lpartlll.nt. m-Mtl .ve· ..... . ~ ...... -. WANTED - Sowtn, ... omen and 

Illnga. u·n 1956 PONTIAC CHlUTAN - D_ cblldren. Phon. »i.suo. U-I 
SIlCOND J'LOOR two bedroom duo battery, 1110 .. tire., beat plu,. Ex· WANTED - Washln,., Ironln, •. 

plu, .ttractlve apartmellt. Stove cellent runnln. condition. North FlAt service. 351-306t. 1l.22AR 
and refrlierator furnllbed. Ten Liberty .. 11M altar 'p.m. 10-31 
mlnue. from Iowa City:. Available ItM GRAND PRIX bronte/ .. blte tn. WANTED - IRONINGS, Coralvill • . 
now. ror Ippolntment 117-1681. terlor, ateroo. '~IOO ... 11-. Delli Phon. 351·7618. 11 .. 

ll-lotfn 338-753~. 11·1 CHARTS, GRAPHS, llluatraUon. for 
- d1aaertatlon. or The.... Nln.'. ROOMS WITH cookln, prtvUe"es 1967 HOND" IDee lleramlll,r. 1,out 

.nd .part ... nta. BI.ck, GIIUiht mllea. Excell.nt """dltl,,n. Tom. Gr.phlcs 337-4415. 11-5 
VUI •••.• 32 Brown St. 10·Cllln 331-1077 ... ntnr.. 10-50 FOR RENT - Adclln. Machines, 
J'iiitNISHED om bedl'Gom apt~ 1_ PONTIAC L& MANS, ',000' Tellvillon. Ty~wrlte... Aero 

Ceupl. only, no pet •. Relerences. mll~"" buek ... al., •• ny ntr... R.nl.l, 110 H.lden Lan., 138-1711. 
AvaUabl. SOp" 15. a...... tIn 337-17... 11.2 11-3 
WJ:STIIAIIPTON VILLAGE apart-" UTO INIU'.4J\ICJ: 'iI'lllDlU Mutual. IMOKERS DIAL for recorded h,lP 

_Db fIIrnllll,d or QIlfurlll8hed. Youlll _" ~, "a11: ••. w.. In brukln, the -=aol<lD, b.blf. 
RWl' • • \\t. Coralvill. IIt.ftt7 . .. lIAR sel A .. 1I91 1:101 S.,.,1Ud c.....rt. Of. 117-7174. 11-1 
NtCJ: t BEDROOM fumlllle. 0' an. fie. BI·NiII: h_. 3I7.Ja1. IfD &LJ:CTIlJC SB"VllR repair. M-bour 

fIIrnlihed In Coral~!.!t ..... !l0w r.nt. 1"' XXI! ""GU,\ll, beeD.nt co. ..mae. lI.y.,., Barber Shop. 
lng, Pall< r&lr, Ina. ........ 1 or P7· dltlon. Call collect 1G-i6S6 or 84So ' ·IAR 
1110. Un 81. UD FLUNKING MATH or ItItIItle,? Ctll 

J .. ,t ....... ,"ISAR 

AHention Working Mothen: 
w •• , •• Herl", a unl .. .,. ..,.,Ice .. all of ... r ."",.y ... - a 
lIe .... 1d chilli c.,. ..rvle. with profolllon.1 staff. W. will 
uro fer your ehll" whll. feU world 

W •• re new st.fflng for ovr new .. IIod wi",. WI ...... epen. 
I",. ,., R .. I ........ N.,,...., L.P.N.'., __ ... , CMlcI 
• II1II hounIc..,..... 
If ,.., .re Int.ro.tld In w.rIIlng In • new rthaIIIltlHtll ..... 
ttr, e.1I 331·3666 '0 m.k. an .ppolntment let .n 1 ......... I.w. 

IiOHINGa .- IIludtnt 1101. and 
.Irll. 10)~ Roc_it.r J37.82A. Un 

DJ"PIA RENTAL .. me. by N ... 
Proce .. Laundry. ~1' .. DUbuqu • . 
Phon. 387 ·~':A6. tfa 
Jo'AST ',ASH - ~ ... Ill buy boalo, 

ty;>e ... rlteUjf autol, Honda •• T.V .• , 
rad' ,I, Nrb e hom.aJ • or any thin. 
01 yuUt. ·lo .. Der.,t MobU. HomeL 

tIn 

Pizza Palac. 
Dlnln, dlilvery and carry Mlfa 

(1S min.) 
127 ... CllntOll 

Phon. 338-6292 

BOAllD CllEW lor Fraternity Houae. 
338-3'21. 10-n 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGIL n .. dJ a 
cook'. hel~r ' :30·12. A cacletall 

waltrell for Du.out t .. o or Ihr •• 
nl,bla ",eekl)' . Alao loollln, lor Go
GO Girl •. 3~1·5202 or 851·N03. llot 
SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE II 100111 ... 

for Go·Oo .Ir.... Interlaln.ra, .nd 
lIDaU combo.. 33105202 or 351-tI03. 
~~~~ __ ~~~~~~Il~ 
PART TIME - da"lbn. blip. NO 

.xperlene. n.CIIRry. Apply at 
Seotll'. !A'lvt ln, 8%1 iI. Rlvertld •. 

COMPLITI PRICI· $56. 
.r IIIV lIIymlllll of SUI ,., 
menth. N. .111I, •• lon, froo 
home domonll,atlon. C.II (col. 
I.ct) C.,ltol Sowl", CrHIt 
Mgr., until , ,.m. D'Y"'"rt 
m·5ftl. 

IO-Utfn 

200 New Jobs Available at Amana; , 
• 

W. a,.. expanding eur production Heau .. of conti". : 

ued high demanel for Amana Quality Appllane.. and ' 

the enthusiastic acceptance of the totally new Amana : 

Radarange (TAA) Microwave Oven. 

Good Pay 

Your starting pay can be as much as $135.00 a we.k : 

(45 hour wHk). Anel, you will receive an AUTOMATIC . 

INCRIASI after 30 days. 

Housing Available 
The,. aro many fine communltl .. In the Amana aNe. 

We will help you In makln. heu.'''' arran.eme"". 

Good Working Conditions 
Amana ftIk.. pride In Its plant and the conclltlon. 1ft 
which '" will werlc. He,.. a,.. ........ yeur benefltll 

1. Metlem plant a,," ..... ria 

2, Company palel hllpltall_tlon 

3. Eight palel hollclays 

4. Up to three wHkI paid vocatl ... 

APPLY AT 'IUONNIL OPPICI TODAY 

WHkclays - • a.m. to , p.m. 

SMurclays - ••• m. to 11 •• m, 

AMANA REFRIGERA nON INC • 
AMANA, IOWA 
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Library Plans Capt. Cook Exhibit UI Debaters Candidates See Reorganization Need 
First edition copies of the "Of· from the Iibrary's special coHec· I third voyage after he had land· WI·n at Omaha Continued fl'tlln Pago 1 ing record. U we could involve these pea· of MInt tv". of reglonlll'm, ouch I' 11 

ric.al Accounts" of 181h centur)' ions. -ed in Hawaii to repair his ship saw how the student loan program worked pie actively in our government at a young· units. to holp In Idmlnl.torln. lowI·' 
e',plarer Capt James Cook's Also included in the display . . I and I liked it. If Iowa has the revenue. e.r age, they would share the responsibili· IOv,rnmont? 
r ae Ie voyages will be featured will be books by famous fellow . Fra~k Paluka, h~ad of UD1~ers. University debalel'l carried oU then I don't see any problems with the ties for many of ' our present problems. 8a ... : I am In favor of realonaJism 
I' the Main Library display lob- travelers of Cook's including ~ty . Library's SpecIal. collections, honors in the Kick·Off '1'" state gratt proposal. MOlvlnlky: I am in favor o[ lowering the specifically in certain areal Buell 88 edu-
I'Y beginn ing l.~o.nd.ay . George Vancouver. after whom IS In charge of m~k1Og arran~e' l ment held at the University of 4. Do you flvor reorgonlzlng lowo', voting ag~ and the dr1nklng age. In regard cation and we){are. In these areas I thlnl 

Th Cook exhibit IS the Novem· Vancouver. B.C. is named. ments for the displays. which I Nebraska. Omaha, last Friday minor COUrtl? to the voting age, I have found that youth It is much betler to work through re&lona: 
. rlisplay feature. I Cook. be t known for his dis. are changed every month. I and Saturday. 8"01: I am in favor of reorganizing between 18 and l~ often know more about offices rather than one head office. H",,· 

The display. commemorating covery of Hawaii and his pioneer The displays are an effort to Iowa won first place In the Iowa's minor courts. specifically the ad· government than Its elders. ever, the people of each district ahould 
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Editorial of the NEW YORK TIMES, Oct. 6, 1968 

Humphrey for President 
In 1960 many independent volers could not see much 

difference between John F. Kennedy and Richard M. 
Nixon, two seemingly cool, calculating. ambitious 
young politicians. However, this newspaper believed 
that there were significant differences in conviction 
and outlook. We endorsed Mr. Kennedy. 

In 1968 many voters assert that tbey cannol see 
much difference between Mr. Nixon and Hubert H. 
Humphrey. but. again. lhis newspaper believes tbat 
there are signi£icanl dJfferences in conviction and out
look. We endorse Mr. Humphrey. 

• • 
Mr. Humphrey bas superior claims to the Presi· 

doncy in three critical areas. The first of these Is 
foreign affairs, specifically arms control and the 
search for peace. The most important international 
issue today is a slowing of the nuclear arms race. The 
competition in these deadly weapons is once more 
spiraling upward and threatens to slip out of human 
control. No subject will be more impa.rtanl (or the 
next President. For nearly twenty years Mr. Hum
phrey has devoLed himsell tirelessly to this problem. 
He was Lhe author of the bill establishing an independ
ent Arms Control and Disarmament Agency In 1961. 
In season and out he worked to stop tbe nuclear tests 
which were poisoning the atmosphere. efforts that 
finally resulted in the Iimlted Nuclear Tesl·Ban Treaty. 
President Kennedy was indulging in no exaggeration 
when he said to Mr. Humphrey: "This is your treaty." 

Mr. Humphrey Is now actively working for the 
ratification of the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, 
whcb would commit the existing nuclear nations not 
to distribute nuclear weapons to other countries. He 
would. we believe, dedicate himself wholeheartedly 
Lo the search for practical ways of lessening the 
overwhelming nuclear danger. As tbe original propo· 
nent of the Peace Corps and of the Food-for· Peace 
Program, he has the talent and the active concern 
nceded to strengthen the United Nations and to build 
new international institutions. 

In contrast. Mr. Nixon took no initiative on disarm
ament when he was Vice President and showing much 
less inLeresL in the subject. He is now urging a delay 
in the ratification of the Nonproliferation Treaty. Even 
worse, he has resurrected the "missile gap" argument 
misused by President Kennedy and insists that he will 
not enter into arms negotiations with Lhe Soviet Union 
until sometime in the future when this counLry has 
reached new and unspecified superiority in nuclear 
strcngth. He is busily promlsing to outstrip the Rus
sians in space and to build a nuclear Navy "second to 
none. .. The United States does not need a President 
intent on speeding up both the arms race and the 
space race. 

• • • 
In addition Lo being an internationalist with a broad 

and imaginative outlook in foreign affairs, Mr. Hum· 
phrey is a proven activist in domestic affairs. He was 
the original sponsor of Medicare and the skillful parli/l
menlary manager for much of the social reform legis
lalion enacled during the Kennedy·Johnson Adminis
trations. He fully understands that the desperately 
urgent needs of the nation's cities for better housing, 
higher quality education, cleaner air. improved hOI
pitals and mass transit facilities can only be met if 
lhere is vigorous Presidential leadership and coberlllt 
pubUc planning. 

While Mr. Humphrey attempts to get to the root 
or urban problems. Mr. Nixon is promising, in effect, 
to attack the surface signs of social unrest by more 
energetic use of police measures. His-modest proposall 
for encouraging "black capitalism" through tax inc8n
lives are aU right as far 88 they go, 'but they do not 
go very far. His is an essentiaUy conservative, ec0-

nomic strategy involving deferment of costly new 
domestic programs for years. This strategy ii full of 
danger. threatening decay and congestion for the na
tion's hard·pressed cities. 

• • • 
The third area in which Mr. Humphrey is unqllel

tionably preferable to his opponent lies in !be quality 
of his political leadership and in the character of his 
political support. Mr. Humphrey is the only candidate 
in this election who has substantial backing in bot.h 
the white and the Negro communities. He has earned 
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Negro trust because no man in public life has worked 
harder or longer to achleve equality of opportunity for 
all citizens. It is a matter for considerable concern 
whether the next President will be able to communicate 
effectively with black as well as white citizens and 
whether in his capacity as a national party leader he 
sees himself primarily competing with George C. 
Wallace for reactionary segregationist votes or as 
heading a Iiberal·and·moderate coalition drawn from 
boLh races. 

An endorsement of a candidates is in this instance 
also a favorable judgmenL on the personality and 
character of one man and an adverse judgment on bia 
rival. Mr. Humphrey is a warm, generous, idealistic. 
open man. Mr. Nixon has gradually risen above the 
personal abuse and the narrow partisanship of his 
early campaigns, but he remains slick and evasive on 
some of the central issues. 

• • • 
We have left until last the perplexing question of 

Vietnam. As we have made clear in many previous 
editorials, Tbe Times does not find the slatements of 
either candidate satisfactory on Lhe war issue. But 
Mr. Humphrey has given unmistakable signals that he 
intends, if elected, to move away from the errors of 
'the past. It is our judgment, based on an appraisal 
o[ the character and public record of the two candid
ates, that Mr. Humphrey would be more inclined than 
his opponent to seize the initiative for peace. 

It must be borne in mind that the Vice-Presidency 
Is a uniquely awkward office. No man has ever been 
seen at his best in it. A Vice President is in a weak 
position because he has no personal mandate from the 
people separate from Lhat of the President on whose 
ticket he was elected. Yet be has a constilutional re
sponsibility to serve as the President's standin, a re
sponsibility which he cannot relinquish as easily a8 a 
Cabinet o(ficer or lesBer official can resign an appoin
tive office. 

Like most of his predecessors, Mr. Humphrey bal 
resolved the ambiguities of his office in favor of de
fending the President's poUcies In public and trying to 
influence them in private. NoL until the memoirs of 
tbe Johnson Administration bave been written will it 
be pouible to asses Mr. Humphrey's role in the inter
national policy struggles of this Administration over 
the "bombing pauses" and other Vietnam decisions. 
But it Is significant that the former members of the 
Johnson Adrninistrallon who are rallying to Mr. Hum
phrey's support Include Its best-known doves. 

• • • 
Looked at in the perspective of his 23 yean In 

public life, Hubert Humphrey is a humanitarian, an 
,authenic and effective liberal, and a man of proved 
character, courage and judgment who can be depended 
upon to lead tbe nation in the ways of peace. 

In the span of the present campaign, proof tbat bls 
judgment is superior to that of Mr. Nixon has been 
provided by their respective choices for Vice Presi
dent. Senator Edmund S. Muskie has experience, 
dignity and moral force. He is in himself a cogent 
argument for preferring the Democratic ticket. espe
cially when it is recalled that four Vice Presidents in 
this century have succeeded to the Presidency on the 
death of the incumbent. 

In the brief period lince nomination, Gov. Spiro T. 
Agnew has already proved from his injudicious, intem· 
perate remarks tbat he is utterly inadequate. 

o • • 
Tbe IOle persuasive argument offered for Mr. Nix

on's election is that he might produce a period of calm 
and conaolidation. But tbIa presuppolet that he It a 
popular and widely trusted figure like General Ellen· 
hower. wblch he manifestly is not, as his dJvilive and 
partisan record over the years makes clear. Moreover. 
the strenuous demands upon America's leadership both 
at bome and abroad do not permit four years of rfllt 
and polllvity. This critical era calla for a leader with 
ideas. enthusiasm, energy and a clear moral commit-. 
ment. 

this newspaper believes that Hubert H. Humphrey 
js IUch a leader, and in the truly critical situatlon
foreign and domestic-in which this country ·flnds 
itself, we Itronaly urge hi. election to the Presidency 
of the United States. 
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24,405 Register iMusicians to Strike Today 
To Vote in City NEW YORK IA'I _ Musicians 

Bus Service Set 
For Benton Street 

The City Clerk's Office esti· set to strike the three major 
mates that 24,405 persons have television networks announced 
registered to vote in Iowa City they will begin picketing 13 tele
in the Nov. 5 general election. vision studios in New York. Los 

Exact figures and breakdown Angeles and Miami this morning. 
of Democratic, Republican and 
independent registration will not The strike, against the Colum· 
bt, available wXil the end of this bia Broadcasting System and the 
week. American and National Broad-

City voter registration lists c.a~ting Comp~es was calJed of· 
were lurned in to the Measure- flclally for midnight Tuesday. 
ment Research Center Tuesday Musical and variety programs 
morning to be compiled into pre- I such as ~he Ed ~ulli~an Show, 
cinct books lor use election day I the Beautiful Phyllis Diller Show, 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii ___ iiiiiilili-.i.' the Jackie Gleason Show and the 

MOVING UP? Carol Burnett Show were, expect· 
ed to be hit hardest by a strike. 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

S09 S. Gilbert 
331·5414. Evening. 331-4112 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Dol. per W .. k) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup & delivery twice 
o wook. Ev.,rythlng Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers. containers, 
deodorants. 

Phon. 337,9660 

Daily programs such as Johnny 
Carson's Tonight, Dick Cavett A West Benton street bus 
and Joey Bishop shows also route. beginning downtown aDd 
would be affected. traveting southwest to Sunset 

The strike has been called by Boulevard and Highland Drive, 
the American Federation of Mu· will be added to ci1y bus service 
sicians, AFL·CIO, to back de- effective today. 
mands . for hig~er wages and Called West Benton street 
more lob security for the 800 
musicians who work for the net· 
works. 

VATICAN AGREES TO PAY-
VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Va· 

tican has advised the Italian gov
ernment it is prepared to pay 
disputed taxes on income from 
its Italian stock holding. It asked 
Lo be informed of the amount of 
the taxes included. 

Roule No.7, it has been sought 
lor some time by the City Coun· 
cil. 

The first bus on roule 7 will 
leave its dowmown terminal at 
Washington and DubuqUe Str~ 
at 6:45 a.m. and will be follow· 
ed by buses leaving that point 
each haH hour, according to the 
Iowa City Coach Co. The last 
outbound bus will leave the 

t==========' Wasbington-Dubuque corner at 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
~:7-S676 

203% E. W.shlngton 
Typewri~r . 

Repairs and Sales 

5:45 p.m .• the company said. 
The service will be on Mon· 

days through Fridays. The in· 
bound schedule [rom Sunset and 
Highland begins at 6:30 a.m., 
continuing each half hour until 
6 p.m. 

MOST lIKElY TO HElP IOU GO PlAtES 

I Mark Hamer .. . fellow student.. .your very own TWA 
Campus Representa ti ve ... expert on Great Spots to water ski, 

snow ski, surf and sail ... on places to meet new people and have fun with 
old friends ... places to dance and groove. 
Keeper of TWA's 50/50 Club Cards- which take you to all those places 

in the US for a mere half fare. 
Kind of a colleague of the local travel agent. Together they'll give you all 

the tours, fares and schedules you can dream up. 
Good person to know. Call Mark at 351-1713. 

Attention collegiate rock, folic and jazz groups I Enter the 1969 
Intercollegiate Music Festival sponsored by TWA. For • ~ 
;""m";oo w,;" I.M.E. 127'. L"';;F~;;11 1\.,,1\1'60 

MARK HAMER 
TWA CAMPUS REP. 
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